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Ask Us
Q—What happened to die 

original white buffalo that 
was on the square?

A—The buffalo is in the 
process of being repaired. 
When repairs have been fin
ished, the statue will be 
placed in front of Scurry 
County Coliseum.

In Brief

Official killed
MOSCOW (AP) — Po

lice found the body of a par
liament member today who 
had been kidnapped from a 
bar outside Moscow by gun
men posing as police offic
ers, the ITA R-Tass news 
agency said.

He was the third Russian 
lawmaker to be killed in the 
past 10 months.

The body of Sergei Skor- 
ochkin, an independent de
puty in the lower house or 
parliament, was found in a 
forest near the v illage of 
Sarybyevo, the news agency 
quoted police as saying. He 
had been shot in the back of 
the head and his hands were 
cuffed, the report said.

The 33-year-old Skoroch- 
kin, who also ran a private 
business, shocked parlia
ment last summer when he 
shot and killed a man who 
he said opened fire on him. 
A passerby also was killed 
in the shootout

Prosecutors later ruled 
that Skorochkin was defend
ing him self, and crim inal 
charges were dropped.

Local

Model planes
Snyder Area Model Airp

lane Club will meet at 7 this 
evening at A-1 Air Condi
tioning, 712 College Ave. 
Visitors are welcome.

Junior high
Snyder Junior High Night 

Out will be Monday at Pizza 
Inn. All parents and teachers 
a r e  e n c o u r a g e d  to  
participate.

Video series
A Bible survey study se

ries  co n tin u es  at 7 p.m . 
M onday on C ab lev is io n  
Channel 2 with “God’s Plan 
for Redeeming Man.”

Tax help
Dot S tokes, an AARP 

Tax-Aide volunteer, will he 
offering free tax help to low
er moderate-income taxpay
ers age 60 and older each 
Thursday from 9 a.m. until 
noon and 1-2:30 p.m. at the 
Senior Center, 2603 Ave. 
M ., from  Feb. 2 th rough 
April 15.

Those interested should 
bring their current tax re 
cords and a copy o f last 
year’s income tax return.

Weather

Mnydcr Tem peratures: 
High Wednesday, 73 de
grees; low, 32 degrees; read
ing at 7 a.m. Thursday, 37 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1995 
to date, .81 of an inch.

Snyiler Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fair. I>ow 35-40. 
Northwest north wind 10-20 
mph decreasing 5-10 mph 
after m idnight. Friday, 
mostly sunny and not as 
warm. High in the upper 60s. 
North wind 5-15 mph.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
6:18. Sunrise Rriday. 7:35. 
Of 32 days in 1995. the sun 
has shone 30 da3rs in Snyder.
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Contact hours hit new high 
for spring semester at WTC

Western Texas College admini
strators are pleased with enroll
ment figures, which indicate the 
highest number of contact hours 
the two-year college has had in a 
spring semester.

“That’s probably the most no- 
licable thing, and the most impor
tant thing to the college itself,” 
said Dr. Duane Hood, dean of stu
dent services. Students are en
rolled in 283,110 contact hours 
this spring. The previous high was 
260,000 contact hours in 1983.

Contact hours are the basis on 
which WTC receives funds from 
the state to help finance instruc
tional programs.

Dr. Hood said the biggest boost 
in contact hours comes from horti

culture programs at the Daniel and 
Wallace prison units.

The spring head count for 1995 
is 1,291 students. This includes 
some 571 student inmates at the 
Daniel, Wallace and Robertson 
units in Snyder, Colorado City and 
Abilene, respectively.

The 1,291 enrollment count 
does not include any adult voca
tional classes or pre-service or in- 
service for correctional officers, 
which combined total more than 
450 students. Dr. Hood said.

Dr. Hood also released the fol
lowing information relating to 
spring enrollment:

—There are 164 students utiliz
ing on-campus housing, out 6f a 
possible 228.

—Of the 571 student inmates.

PRODUCERS MEETING —  Scurry County 
producers met this morning in the coliseum to 
learn details of 1995 crop insurance, the disaster

program and other crop and farm  related prog
rams. (SDN Staff Photo)

Through May 1...

Two-bit emissions fee waived
Scurry County citizens whose 

vehicle registration is due in Fe
bruary, March and April won’t 
have to pay an extra two-bit emis
sions fee at the courthouse.

Gov. George W. Bash signed a 
bill into law Tuesday that delays 
auto emissions testing in urban 
areas for three months. The bill 
puts on hold an order by the En- 
vionunental Protection Agency 
which mandated vehicle emis-

sions testing in Dallas-Fort Worth, 
Houston-Galveston, Beaumont- 
Port Arthur and El Paso. The order 
went into effect Jan. 2.

While Scurry County is not 
among the areas coveted under the 
emissions order, residents here 
who registered a vehicle in Janu
ary were charged an extra 25 cents 
arid required to show proof of resi
dency. The fee was instituted by

Upcoming events, billboards 
discussed by T&R committee

Buffaloes, billboards and book
ings were the topics covered by 
the tourism committee of the 
Snyder Chamber of Commerce 
when it met this morning at the 
chamber office.

Aline Parks reported that the 
White Buffalo Festival is slated 
for Oct. 6 and 7 with an expanded 
list of activities being planned.

Activities are scheduled along 
Deep Creek, downtown on the 
square and possibly at Scurry 
County Coliseum well for the po
pular event The Ritz Theatre is 
expected to be restored suffi
ciently at that time to have an 
cvcui at ÜM: facility during the fes
tival also.

Art Feinsod reported that two 
billboards ate currently available 
to promote tourism along en
trances to the city. The committee 
is plarming to have new informa- 
don placed on the billboada before 
highway traffic increases this 
spring.

Fdnsod reported that he had re
ceived a bid from one company to 
paint the billboatds and the oom- 
minee is expected to aedt at least 
one otfier local bid for die work.

Chamber Manager DonnaFow- 
ler repotted on bookiogs at die col
iseum and stated there is a Tae 
Kwon Do tournament scheduled 
this weekend, a monster truck 
show scheduled fbr Feb. lOand 11

and the Gatd Circus is on Monday, 
Feb. 13.

She added that Room A had 
been rented several times, as well 
as the annex for various livestock 
activities.

Improvements are continuing at 
the coliseum, said Fowler, includ
ing the concession areas.

Scurry County Museum Direc
tor Shirley Leftwich told the com
mittee about several upcoming

(See TOURISM, Page 8)

the state to help pay for extra 
processing.

The proof of residency require
ment was enacted because law
makers were concerned that resi
dents in areas where emissions 
testing was required would try to 
bypass regulations by registering 
their vehicles elsewhere.

Rona Sikes, Scurry County tax 
assessor-collector, said today that 
action taken by Gov. Bush and the 
74th Texas Legislature recinds the 
requirement for proof of residency 
and the 25-cent fee through May 1. 
At that time, the order may re
sume, depending on what can be 
worked out between the state and 
the EPA. The legislation passed 
Tuesday requires the Texas Na
tural Resource Conservation 
Commission to work with the 
EPA to develop alternatives to the 
testing.

Residents who paid the 25-cent 
fee in January are out a quarter. 
There are no plans for the money 
to be refunded Sikes noted, how
ever, that while the fee was man
dated by the state, the funds stay at 
the county level.

227 are at the Daniel Unit, 184 at 
the Robertson Unit and 160 at the 
Wallace Unit. -v-

—Spring semester hours are 
10,955, the highest since the 
spring of 1983.

—There are 334 students from 
Scurry County. Other counties 
contributing a large number of stu
dents are Nolan County, 67; 
Mitchell County, 52; Fisher 
County, 40; and Taylor County, 
23.

—There are 26 out-of-state stu
dents ana eight international stu
dents. The international students 
come from Japan, Canada and 
Australia.

—There is one out-of-district 
class at Roby, where 15 students 
are enrolled in a computer course.

Fund-raiser 
exceeds goal

“Over the top!”
That report ended a four-month drive to raise $75,000 for a 

Learning Resource Center inside Snyder’s Price Daniel Unit
Drive leaders reported late Wednesday that 101 percent of the 

goal was reached Wednesday, bringing the total raised locally to 
$75,788.

The local funds will be combined with a $100,000 grant ap
proved last September by The Meadows Foundation of Dallas.

The Meadows gift is contingent on the $75,000 being raised in 
Snyder as well as a signed construction contract.

Architect Hal Schauer of Lubbock said today he is almost com
plete with plans and bid documents that will go to interested 
contactors.

The Texas Department of Criminal Justice has approved the 
plans and site which is on the west side of die Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice facility.

The Learning Resource Center is a 3,600 square-foot metal 
building which will be used daily. The facility will be used for in
mate worship services, counseling and other self-improvement 
classes taught by various volunteers. The facility will also have an 
office for the chaplain and three counselors.

The fund drive in Snyder began Oct. 1, and former mayor Rod 
Waller served as chairman. Ihe Learning Resource Center is a pro
ject of the Economic Development Committee in cooperation with 
the Scurry County Area Foundation.

Community hosting 
Australian student

Snyder can add one more fore
ign exchange student to the cur
rent group visiting here. The new
est arrival is Gina Bark of Sydney, 
Australia.

Bark, 18, arrived in January and 
will remain here through July. 
Tours in Europe and Israel will 
follow, including a return visit to 
Snyder before she leaves for 
Australia.

Bark’s spring semester stay has 
been arranged through the Ameri
can Intercultural Student Ex
change Program. She is living 
at the Steve and Kim Krueger 
residence.

Bark is a senior at Snyder High 
School where her extracurricular 
activities include track, working 
on tlie school newspaper and 
drama.

This is Bark’s first visit to the 
United States, though she said she 
always wanted to be a foreign ex
change student. Her dream had 
been to go to France, but since she 
will be touring Europe in a few 
months she elected to come here 
instead.

GINA BARK

S/.1Í km

The feller on Deep Creek says, “An expert is a 
person you pay for advice, even if the advice is 
lousy.”

A former Snyder resident, with a little creativity, 
is getting around the Lone Star state.

Whitt West, 9, recently moved with his family to 
Graham, and grandparents back in Snyder got a 
clipping from the Webster Citizen where West and 
his friend. Flat Stanley, made the front page.

When West traveled to visit Space CeiMier Hous
ton last November, he was disappointed he didn’t 
get to see Johnson Space O nter.

Inteading of giving up. Whitt became iiuiova- 
tive, seeing it as a chance to see the mission control.

West wrote Johnson Space O n ter and said, “I 
have endosed Flat Stanley. He was in a book where 
he got flatened when his bulletin board fell on

West asked that space center persoimel take Rat 
Staidey on a tour before returning him to Graham. 
Space C!enter personnel took R at Stanley on a 
guided tour and photographed him viewing the ex
hibits. R at Stanley got to see Mission Control Cen
ter and have his picture taken with astronauts Carl 
Walz and Bpb Cabaiu. R at Stanley was even a 
guest at the Space O n te r Christmas party. Rat 
Stanley was then seM home, complete with tourist 
photos.

West’s mother, Pam Gough, says her son is ex
cited. “He wants to be ̂  astronaut so barfly. He can 
tell you almost anything NASA has ever done.”

West, who has always wanted to fly, is fasci
nated about space and waitts to become an astro
naut Before moving to Graham a few months ago, 
he was in Cyndee CJayle’s class at Central 
Elementary.

Grandparents still living in Snyder are Margaret 
West and Mr. and Mrs. Holomon Odom.

Originally placed with a Mid
land family. Bark’s plans were 
changed after that arrangement 
fell through at the last minute.

Though Snyder is quite a Mt 
smaller than her hometown. Bark 
said she is enjoying living here 
and having the opportunity to ex
perience a different way of life.

Bark said the people she has 
met are ‘Tantastic and friendly.”

She has not decided what she 
will study in college when she re
turns to Australia, but ultimately 
she hopes to become a writer.

Bark has three siblings, includ
ing an older brother and a brother 
and sister younger than she is. Her 
father is a computer analyst and 
her mother is a pharmacist.

TAP series 
scheduled 
to resume

Targeting All Parents will be 
celebrating its first anniversary 
during the month of February.

An awarness session is planned 
Monday, and the program’s third 
series o f the school year begins 
Tuesday.

“This program involves more 
than the parenting classes.” said 
Mary Ann Juarez, SISD home/ 
school/community liaison. “It en
courages parent involvement in 
the schools and offers a parent re
source library with various titles 
in books and videos.”

The awareness session is sche
duled at the cham ber o f com 
merce on Monday at 10 a.m. for 
those wanting to learn more about 
the TAP program and its goals for 
the c o m m u n ity  a n d  sch o o l 
distria.

TAP, a parent support program 
sp onso red  by S n y d er pub lic  
schools, will begin its third series 
for the school year in Practical Pa
rent Education on Tuesday.

This will be a four-part series 
targeting “Family Communica
tion and Encouragement.” Facili
tating the sessions whi be Debbie 
P h i l l ip s .  S IS D  e le m e n ta ry  
counselor; Sandi W ells, parent 
volunteer; and Mary Ann Juarez.

Sessions w ill be held  each 
Tuesday at Stanfield Elementary 
at 2:30 p.m. and at West Elemen
tary at 6:30 p.m. Bilingual ses
sions w ill be h e ld  at C entral 
Elementary at 9 a.hn. on Wednes
days. Childcare and refreshments 
w ill be p ro v id ed  du rin g  the 
sessions.

Anyone needing more informa
tion about TAP or the sessions 
may call 373-7702.

\
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4 studies show eticouraging 
results for AIDS treatment

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
new combination of AIDS drugs 
ihowt promise of fighting back 
the AIDS virus, at least temporar
ily, but no one knows If this will 
uTHTTiatcfy lengthen patients’ 
lives.

Four stbdies — two from Eur
ope and two from the United 
States — described what hap
pened when people took the medi
cines for periods of up to one year. 
Doctors saw increased blood cell 
counts and reduced virus levels, 
but the studies did not last long

Lotto Texas
by The Associated Press

No tickets correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn W ednes
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lottery 
officials said. The jackpot was 
worth $4 million.

However. 94 players matched 
five o f  six num bers, w inning 
$1,925 each, officials said. There 
were 5,376 tickets sold matching 
four of six. with each ticket worth 
$ 121, and 108,862 tickets won an 
automatic $3 for matching three 
of six.

The numbers drawn W ednes
day night from a field o f 50 were; 
32,29,31,26,41, and 19.

Lottery officials estimate the 
jackpot for Saturday night’s game 
wili be $10 million.

Picks
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Wednes
day by the T exas L o tte ry , in 
order:

8-1-5
(eight, one. five)

enough to show whether that also 
meant increased survival.

The approach involves giving 
AZT, the standard AIDS medi
cine, with 3TC, a new drug not yet 
approved for routine use. The re
searchers found the combination 
worked significantly better than 
AZT alone.

3TC, also known as lamivu- 
dine, is produced by Glaxo Hold
ings Inc. While the medicine has 
not yet been approved by the Food 
and Drug Administration for rou
tine use in the United States, the 
company has provided it to about 
10,000 AIDS patients around the 
world.

The latest research was pre-

Shuttle flight 
is postponed

CAPE CANAVERAL, Ha. 
(AP) — NASA replaced a failed 
navigational unit aboard the space 
shuttle Discovery and aimed to 
launch the Russian rendezvous 
mission on Friday.

NASA was about a half-hour 
away from pumping fuel into Dis
covery’s external tank for today’s 
scheduled liftoff when the count
down was halted.

The navigation unit, called an 
inertial measurement unit, is about 
the size of a microwave oven and 
measures the shuttle’s position 
and speed. It failed Wednesday 
when technicians tried to turn it 
on, said NASA spokeswoman 
Lisa Malone.

The cause of the failure was not 
immediately known. The other 
two navigation units worked fine. 
Initial tests showed the rq>lace- 
ment unit worked well; more tests 
were planned for today.

Statement
efComntien

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK 
SNYDER, TEXAS

At the Close of Business December 30, 1994
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Cash on Hand & Due From Banks.............................$ 4,737,860.39
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Total Assets.......................................... $88,651,146.72
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LIABILITIES I. CAPITAL
Deposits...................................................$78,536,438.85
Other Liabilities.........................................  1,377,507.26

Total Liabilities.....................................  79,913,946.11
Common Stock.......................................  2,400,000.00
Certifies Surplus.....................     2,600,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves..............    3,737.200.61

Total Capital.........................................  8,737,200.61
Total Liabilities and Capital......................... $88,651,146.72
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Dr. G o tt  By Peter Gott, M.D.

Understanding trichomoniasis transmissbn
sented Wednesday at an AIDS 
conference sponsored by the 
A m e r ic a n  S o c i e t y  f o r  
Microbiology.

The virus kills largely by at- 
tackin2{CD4 cells, a variety of 
critical white cells that help the 
body fight infections. The latest 
studies showed that the two drugs' 
together i^>peared to significantly 
raise CD4 levels while suppress
ing — but not eliminating — the 
virus.

Dr. Christine Katlama of Pitie- 
Salpetriere Hospital in Paris, one 
o f the researchers, said the combi
nation of 3TC and AZT would be 
her first choice for treating pa
tients with relatively advanced 
disease.

However, experts were cau
tious about making too much of 
the latest findings. Among other 
things, tiiey are unsure whether 
the combination is more effective 
than others already on the market.

While Dr. Daniel Kuritzkes of 
the University oi Colorado noted 
that A ZT  and 3TC together work 
better than either drug alone, he 
added: “ That doesn’t mean this is 
the cure for AIDS, nor does it 
mean this is the therapy we will 
stick with fw a long time into the 
future.”

The AIDS virus mutates 
quickly, one of the key obstacles 
to treating the disease. Through 
random genetic shifts, the virus 
quickly grows resistant to new 
drugs.

Indeed, the researchers found 
that the virus became 100 percent 
resistant to 3TC within a few 
weeks. However, they also found 
that the quick acquisition of this 
mutation seemed to slow the virus 
firom growing resistant to AZT.

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.r
DEAR DR. «OTT: During a recent 

exam, I was informed I have tr i
chomoniasis. This, I've been told, is 
from sexual intercourse. How can I 
puistbiy have this condition without 
being sexuaily involved? Sign me a 
confused reader.

^DEAR READER: Every sexually 
transmitted disease can be spread by 
non-sexual contact; for example, an 
infant can contract such a disease 
through the birth process. 
Nonetheless, the most frequent mode 
of transmission for many such afflic
tions is through sexual activity.

Trichomoniasis, an intection caused 
by a microorganism, is a common sex
ually transmitted disease that causes 
low-grade inflammation in the repro
ductive tracts of men and women. 
Males usually suffer from prostatitis 
(prostatic infection) that causes few, if 
any, symptoms. Females may notice 
vaginal irritation and discharge.

Trichomoniasis is easily treated 
with antimicrobial agents, such as 
Flagyl, after the diagnosis has been 
verified by microscopic analysis of 
any discharge or fluid present in the 
genital tract.

Without knowing more about your 
sexual history, I can’t identify the 
method by which you became infect
ed; it could have happened anytime 
with any partner. Thus, unless you 
are a virgin, you could have contract
ed trichomoniasis in the past, possibly 

' many >eai> a^a.
The important issue is not when 

and how but that you should be treat
ed. Your doctor can advise you.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you free copies of my Health 
Reports “Where to Find Sex 
Information” and “Vaginal Infections 
and Disorders.” Other readers who 
would like copies should send $2 for 
each report plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’ve been diag
nosed with a paralyzed left vocal cord. 
Three ENT specialists say I should 
have the cord treated with Teflon. 
Have you ever heard of this and, most 
important, does it work?

DEAR READER: The vocal cords 
are two thin webs of tissue that 
vibrate when air rushes by them, to 
cause sounds.

On occasion, usually due to damage

to a nerve that activates the cords, 
one vocal cord may lose its tension 
and become floppy, causing hoar^- 
ness or loss of voice. If the nerve mal
function is permanent, so is the vocal - 
disability.

By injecting Teflon into the weak 
-\iQcal cord, doctors can make it more 
rigid, thereby returning the voice 
almost to normal. Although the tech
nique is not too percent successful, it 
usually works.

If your surgeon advises you to have 
the Teflon procedure. I’d do it; you 
have nothing to lose and much to g^n.

O 1995 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.
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Murder risk said growing for 
pre-schoolers, pre-teens, teens

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Ris
ing murder rates for the youngest 
Americans place today’s children 
at greater risk than any generation 
in decades, according to an 
analysis of killing in America.

Pre-schoolers, pre-teens and 
teen-agers “ are currently exper
iencing record-setting homicide 
rates,’ ’ the private Population Re- 
fe re n c e  B u re a u  re p o r te d  
Wednesday.
- “ These extraordinarily high 
rates for teens and rising rates for 
young children must be taken as a 
clear warning signal ttiat today’s 
children are less protected and 
more at risk of violence ttian any 
previous generation over the past

40 years,’’ the research group said 
inthestudy, “ Homicide in the Un
ited States: Who’s at Risk?’’ 

Stella Ogata of the (Hiildren’s 
Defense Ftind in Washington sug
gested ttiat rising deaths among 
the youngest children are “ prob
ably a combination of being in the 
wrong place at the wrong time and 
... cases of child abuse and neglect 
iBve been going up and up and up 
over the years.’’

Joy Byers of the CTiicago-based 
National Committee for Preven
tion of Child Abuse agreed, saying 
“ fatalities due to diild abuse and 
neglect certainly have risen.*’ 

“ Parents who are under ex
treme stress... sometimes lash out

B e rry 's  W orlid

01906 by NEA.Ine.

“Everywhere I look these days, there's ALAN  
D ERSH O W ITZ.”

at children. O rtainly substance 
abuse has caused havoc with fami
lies and that’s been an increasing 
problem,’’ Byers added. “ Fami
lies where there is substance abuse 
are much more likely to neglect 
chUdren.’’

For minority children age 4 and 
under, the 19% murder rates were 
8.9 homicides per 1(X),000 for 
boys and 8.6 for girls. Both have 
been climbing steadily since 1950, 
when they were 2.4 for both sexes.

For white youngsters, the rates 
climbed from 1.0 to 2.7 for boys 
and firom 1.2 to'^2.1 for girts.

“ We don’t wanil to give the im- 
pression ttiat every young child is 
at risk ... but this does raise the 
question of whether we need to be 
more protective o f ¿hildiett,** said 
Carol J. De Vita of the population 
group.

Some of the increase may be a 
result o f more child-abuse cases 
being rqxHted, she suggested. Be
cause o f the spotlight on domestic 
violence and child abuse, “ now 
when a diild dies it’s more likely ' 
to be investigated as an abuse 
death,”  she said.

But the figures do show a trend, 
De Vita added, and drug use and 
sales may be a majcNr factor in the 
murder rate for teens.

For nonwhite males aged 
15-19, ttie homicide rate jumped 
fix>m 39.7 to 92.0 per 100,000 po
pulation between 1985 and 1990.
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1995 Boat, RV, r 
and Gun Show -

Ector County 
Coliseum

Everything For The Outdoor Enthusiast
A l l  na w  a q n ip m a n t  fo r  
fla h ln g , ca m ping , flahing 
gnldaa, water akiling, senba, 
cycling, and mnch more.
G «m , Kahrm, J n w iry A  Sovlhw m t Art.
Sponsored by Midessa M arine Dealers and

BP &
CoHteum

Parking

I-----
BEST BUYS OF THE YEAR!
Boat, KV SiKrar Oyras Hi«rB., Feb. tad

Thursday, Feb. 2 - 5KX) p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Friday, Fd). 3 - 10<X) a.m.-9KX) p.m.

SPECIAL FINANCING!
Gaa Shorn Oiyeae Fri., Feb. 3rd

Saturday, Feb. 4 - lOKX) a.m.-9KX) p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 5 - 12.*00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.

E C T O R  C O U N T Y  C O L IS E U M
4 2 n d  & A n d r e w e  H w y .- O d e s e a ,  T e x a e ______________



NOTE INSTRUCTION —  Rachel M artin gives 
instruction in **how to manage control in water- 
colors’* at the recent Paiette Ciub meeting heid in 
the oid fiirport terminai buiidlng. Severai mem-^ 
bers shown taking notes are, from ieft, N ^ a

Mitcheli, Nettie Faye G ardner and Liia Guinn. 
Virginia Lowrance was hostess. The Feb. 9 meet
ing wili be instructed by LaVerne Lee and hos
tess wili be Lois Burney. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo 
Ann Nuniey)

Why vyas VanDoren symbol of scandal?
t  By Dick Kleiner
9  . Q. Since i lived through the era of 

“Quiz Show“ and “21,” I have always 
been puzzled as to why Charles Van- 
Doren took such a beating, but there 
was never any criticism of Dr. Joyce 
Brothers, or others, who were just 
as involved. Weren’t they given the 
answers, too? — N.E., Huntington 
Beach, Calif.

A. Yes, but, unfortunately for him,
. VanDoren became the symbol of that 

scandal. After all, he was from a fíne 
family, embodied the intellectual 
•elite, and was the picture of fine, up
standing erudition. So, he took the

• worst beating of all.
] .  Q. 1 really like the new show 

“Due South.” Paul Gross is great!
I What can you tell me about him? 
' — B.AM., Buffalo, N.Y.
* A He was bom in Calgaiy, in Canada, 
'■ the son of a career Canadian Army of- 
;  £cer. As an Army brat, he went to sdiool 
,rall over Canada, in Europe and the

United States. He is a writer, as well as 
' an actor. He is nuuried and currently 

the Grosses have homes in Los Ange- 
 ̂ les and Toronto.

Q. I’m desperate! I’m trying to 
locate a movie I saw when I was 

aiyounger. It was about a young woman 
3  who marries a widower who has a 
^)wax museum in his mansion. Please 

kelp me locate this movie.' — M.D., 
CpUegedale.,tf«n. ‘ " "Z 

- ' A. 1 believe you are desperately 
seeking “Chamber of Horrofs,” but 

B not the one that starred Leslie Banks 
2. and Lilli Palmer. The one you want, 
-^'but-it is not out on a VCR, starred 
j  jPatrick O’Meal and Suzy Parker.

I Q. I read your answer to a ques- 
^ tion about whether Chuck Woolery 
'<'ever hosted “Wheel of Fortune.” 
9 You said he hadn’t, but I believe 

he did, early  on. — M rs. P.C., 
,t Myrtle Creek, Ore.

A. You’re right, 1 was wrong. 
^ Dozens of letters have come in, cor

recting me. All I can say in my de- 
fense was that my reference books, 

U which I consulted, only listed night- 
b ilme programs, and Woolery hosted 
-< »‘Wheel” in a daytime version.
.( ' Q. I once saw a movie on TV that 

had, in its title, the words “Pray 
TV.” It was about a TV evangelist, 
played by a well-known actor. Who 
was it, and what was the title of the 
movie? — J.F.. Kalamazoo, Mich.

A. That was a TV movie called, 
-a simply, “Pray TV, with John Ritter, 

Ned Beatty and Richard Kiley. If you 
.> want to see it again, you can; it’s out 
-••• on a VCR and a laser disc.

Q. When and how did Bert Convy 
die? I guess I must have missed the 
media coverage. — R.W, Conway, Ark.

A. Convy passed away in ’91, at the 
age of 56. He was the victim of a brain 
tumor.

Q. A long time ago, 1 saw part of 
a movie on TV called “House on 
Telegraph Hill.” Can you tell me 
anything about this movie? Who 
were the actors? Is it available on 
a VCR? — B.J.C., High Point. N.C.

A. That ’51 release co-starred 
Richard Basehart and Valentina 
Cortese. It was a good one but, for 
whatever reason, it is not out on a 
cassette.

C1W5 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

(Send your questions to. Ask Dick 
Kleiner, do  Newspaper Enterprise 
Association, 200 Park Ave., New York, 
N.Y. 10166. Due to the volume of mail, 
personal replies cannot be provided.)

A S K  D I C K  K L E I N E R

DICK
KLEINER

Candles set mood
W ASraNGTON(AP) — Can

dles, w hich date  back  to  pre- 
C hristian  tim es, now com e in 
more shapes, styles, scents and 
colors than ever for mood-setting 

IH'home and table decoratioa
‘ 'These household tips are o f
fered by the N ational C andle 

, Association:
J * — Before a party, light and ex- , 

tinguish candles for easier light
ing later. Use proper candlehol- 

! ders and keep wicks trimmed to 
1/2 inch, to Slop uneven burning.

—  Try three or more different 
- size tapers down the center o f the
dining table, perhaps surrounded 
by loose cut flowers. Space can
dles at least 3 inches apart, and 
keep them out of drafts.

— Here’s the best way to extin- 
i guish a candle. Put your fìnger in 
’ front o f the flame and blow. Your 
' breath reaches the candle from
both sides and prevents any drips.

i r

âÜŸDËR'l^, 
& METAL ^

o i o f v s T R O .  a m m

Targeting All 
Parents 

presents
"FaniHy Communication And Encouragement" 

Sponsored By Snyder Independent School District 
Practical Parent Education Program

D AY S C H tP U LE : S TA N FIELD  ELEMEWTASY 2 :3 0  P.M.

FEBRUARY 7: "CHOOSING EFFECTIVE DISCIF^INE TECHNIQUES"
FEBRUARY 14: "GIVING CHILDREN RESPONSIBILrrY FOR THEMSELVES"
FEBRUARY 21; "ENCOURAGING MOTIVATION IN CHILDREN"
FEBRUARY 28: "RESOLVING HOMEWORK ISSUES"
FACILITATOR: SANDI WELLS. PARENT VOLUNTEER

CEN TR AL ELEM ENTARY 9 :0 0  A .M .

EVERY WEDNESDAY BEGINNING FEBRUARY B, BHJNGUAL SESSIONS ONLY 
FACILITATOR: MARY ANN JUAREZ, SISO HOME/SCHOOL/COMMUNITYUAISON

EVENWIB IC M t O U LE: W E S T ELEM ENTARY 6 :3 0  P.M

FEBRUARY 7: '1.EARNMG TO  COMMUNICATE WITH ORLOREN"
FEBRUARY 14: ■UNDERSTANDING FEEtMCS AND EMOTIONS"
FEBRUARY 21: "COMMUMCATION ABOUT SEKUALITY WITHIN THE FAMR.Y* 
FEBRAURY 28: "ANGER IN THE FAMILY -UNDERSTANDING, EXPRESSING, 

AND RESOLVING"
FACILITATOR: DEBBIE PH1LL»S, »S O  aEM ENTARY COUNSFLOR

Febniaiy IM S  maifcs the flrel year amlvefMry for Taigiling 
All Paiwits. An awaiwfieee pieoematlon Is being oMwwl to the 
public ftlOrOO ojn. on Monday, February ath at the Chamber 
of Commerce,

Babysitting and lefreehmente wM be provided during parent

For more Information call 573-7702.

Bridge
By Phillip Alder

'The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Ihu., Feb. 2, 1995 3

NORTH 22»S
q 2

V5 3 2 .
«’A J 10 8 5 4 
«4

WEST EAST
* 10 7 6 3 *9 8 5 4
V8 7 6 «4
e 6 3 eK Q 9 7
«K  10 8 3 ^ J 9 5

bUU'l'H 
*K J
VA K Q J 10 9 
♦ 2
*Q 7 6 2

Vulnerable: EasFWest 
Dealer: South

South West North East
I V Pass 2 ♦ Pass
3 V ' Pass 4 NT Pass
5 « Pass 6 V All pass 

Opening lead: v  8

Community Calendar j
THURSDAY

Defensive Dflving Class; Snyder Savings & Loan; 6-9 p.m.
D e ^  CYeek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games: First Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
__ NeiM HnriyFYng Almhnlirs AimnymniLSi Park Club in Winston Paric.
. 37th & Ave. M; for infomiation j;ail 573-3308 or 573-21PV-

Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anraymous; Park Club Addition in 
’ Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 5?3-8626; 8 p.m.

FRiDAY
Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.
BloEXl pressures will be taken at Cogdell Hospital Home Health Ser

vices, 1800 Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 ^ r  

573-2763.
Defensive Driving Class; Snyder Savings & Loan; 6-9 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Q ub in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Chib; for more information 

call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Dujdicate Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 p.m.
Beginnos Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

(Tub at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Does this filmmaker 
play bridge?
By Phillip Alder

Woody Allen said, “Most of the time I 
don’t have much fun. The rest of the 
time I don’t have any fun at all.” The 
solution to his problem is obvious: He 
should take up bridge.

How would he him himself playing?
Action! The players are sorting their 

cards. Woody opens the bidding. When 
Woody rebids three hearts. North, 
Diane Kea(on, says, “Alert.” West, 
Tony Roberts, inquires. “We play that 
that promises extra values and an ex
cellent heart suit.” Keaton proceeds to 
drive the auction into six heiuls.

West leads a trump. As she tables the 
dummy, Keaton says, “Good luck.” 
(Pan to Woody, who is studying the thin 
dummy. Voice-over by Woody.]

“The trump lead is annoying. Without 
it, I could have ruffed two club losers in 
the dummy. But maybe if the trumps 
are 3-1, the person with the singleton 
will have both top club honors.”

After winning the first trick. Woody 
leads the club queen from his hand. 
However, West wins with the king and 
returns a second heart. (Close-up of 
Woody, beads of perspiration forming 
on his brow. Another voice-over by 
Woody.]

“Now I must establish dummy’s dia
mond suit.”

He plays a diamond to dummy’s ace,
. ruffs a diamond in hand, ruffs a club in 
the dummy, ruffs a diamond in hand, 
draws West’s last trump (discarding 
dummy’s spade two), leads the spade 
jack to dummy’s.queen and ruffs a third, 
diamond in his hand. [A slight smile 
crosses Woody’s face.] He leads the 
spade king to dunuqy’s ace and cashes 
the J-10 of diamonds, on which his last 
two clubs disappear.

Cut!

Anniversary show
NEW Y ORK (A P) —  How 

fashion fits into the real world is 
explored at ’’Fashion is a Verb!
Expanding the D efinition,”  an  ̂  ̂ ^
exhibit celebraUng the 50th an- R l V C r  m U l l S t r Y  
niversary of the Fashion Institute 
of Technology in New Y ^k .

'The show, which runs Feb. 14 
through April 29 at the school’s 
museum, demonstrates how art, 
design, business and technology 
c o n v e rg e  w ith  th e  w o rld  o f  
fashion.

For in fo rm ation , call (212)
760-7760.

FEBRUARY WEDDING —  M r. and Mrs. Juan H. Villa of Snyder 
announce the upcoming m arriage of their daughter, Kitnberly A. 
Northern, to Jesus Hector Villarreal, son of M r. and Mrs. Villareal 
Polos of Monclova, Mexico. A private ceremony will be held at 3 
p jn . Saturday, Feb. 4, at 2800 College Ave. (Contributed Photo)

Dr. Luft gives ̂ 
tips for stress 
at BSP meeting

Stress, and how to cope with it, 
was the topic for the program gi
ven by Dr. Gary Luft to members 
of Beta Sigma Phi Jan. 24.

Dr. Lull, director of Christian 
Counseling Service in Snyder ex
plained that stress in life is to be 
expected and anticipated, but how 
we make adjustments and adapta
tions .is the key to coping with it.

He told the group that having 
resources, a positive attitude, 
making choices in terms of prior
ity, and taking time for oneself 
will help a person to deal with i t  In 
summary, he said ttiat when a ma
jor crisis occurs in one’s life, that 
“having a deep abiding faitfi is the 
best way to deal with the stress 
caused by the crisis.”

In the business meeting con
ducted by Marie Boone, {xesident, 
the agenda included the Opening 
Rinud. roB call and the reaAng of 
the minutes by Loretta Worthen, 
secretary. Also, treasurer Dena Eh 
Us reported on the BSP flnancial 
status.

Patricia Warren, last year’s val
entine queen, conducted the vot
ing for this year’s BSP Valentine 
Qiieen. 'The honoree will be an
nounced during a special presenta
tion on Feb. 7.

For those planning to help in 
River Ministry this year, a mini
retreat training session is set for 
Feb. 17-18 at the  C irc le  Six 
Ranch in Stanton. Fem’ more infor
mation, contact Glenn McCathem 
or Tom Cole at Colonial Hill Bap
tist Qiiirch.

FuN legal power. Saves 
power by dimming dte- 
play. Flexible ant^na. r*g nnwn*7

Tunes VHF-wr. aOOMHz. 
HyparScan scan and search 
Triple-conversion circuit.ref mtt#2O9S0

M I D - W I N T E R

SALE!
You'll find big 

savings on cordless 
phones, scanners, 

walkie-talkies, 
intercoms, cassette 

recorders, computers, / 
and much more!

w > m
Wact-acthntMl. „
Cue iTurkCf twips you (ind p n u g n  on
pMytiacli Tape counlof. pop-up mik» 
with earphone.MM.M-IIOS

Qet the convenwnce of a 
cordlBSS. FeaturBS one- 

touch redial, flash button 
and eS.OOO-combination 

security code.i«4 wMMi-a*

Z-iM Ini
Ea*y M tel up and uaa— luM plug kMo AC ouRatt 
and prete buaon «0 ttRi. Room mondor M t you 
keep an ear on an unallandad room, 
n ,  3tttM>-4M

Radio 
Shack 

New Store 
Hours:

.9 a.m. -  6 p.m.
Moh.- Fri.

10 a.m. -  4 p.m. 
Saturday

BONUS..JFREÌE HEADPHONES WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY STEREOMATE* CASSETTE PLAYER

Permian
Communications, Inc. 

2403 25th Street 
57341515 

A Radio Shack Deelar

RadM/haoK
■Vbu’vc got questions. We’ve got answers.'

CraMIClfW



FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Thaves

THE BORN I.OSER® by Art and Chip Sansoni

car5(\xxinthe;
i c e

s r e v e ?

s e c D M o n ^ c  

W06IC!

'tOUHEeDTOGETONe V  T H ß ö A  
OFTH066FCUR-WHEa J  FOURVJH^ 
DRIVE VeMKUEi)!

m O O l M G T O

GETKZAWSOKi!

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

HEALTH CARE, WJEUW?£ 
flEfORM, A BAtAWCeO 
fWJGCT ^V/\ajDM£UT. THE 
ÜWÍ riFM vero^ term  

Ü/MIT5, P eF lO T
eetxjcTíQü...

M id d le  lcass t a x  cur. 
m w & Z  W1HE5CHCXXÍ». 
6(JU CQUTRX,THe ¿WV1E 
BuX, TW£ D«UG. ¿CAR, 
e C U A T t O O . ^■^XJS/HJQ, 
THE fLV/«3UM0JT.,.

Bornay Google and Snuffy Smith * By Fred Lotiwall

GUESS M/HO 
ZELOy MAE
ELOPED OFF 
WITH?

I*M ALL 
EARS!!

k t

I TOLD ZELDy 
SHE WAS MAKIN' 
A TERRIBLE BAD 

MISTAKE!!

FERGIT yORE 
ADVICE TO TH' 
LOVELORN !! 
GIT BACK TO 

*'6 UESS 
IWHO?"

BLONDIE b y  D n o n  Y o u n g  a n d  S ta n  D ro k o

I'VE
A LL

WC7fZKIN6 I REALLY HAD TD  
C U T  DOWN ON 
OUR EXPENSES

I

010 YOU MAKE 
ENOS M E E T ?

>

NO, s u r  TH EY'R E CLOSE 
ENOUSM -TO WAVE A T  
EACH (TTH ER

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
UXK.J'KHOTEW/WG

A PEftFtCT

WV

flSTlEPTboMLla!, 
CHASED APiPUND..

f  'NA6 MooW. 
THOUömßSS-, 
AKP6ELF*

ö F T H O iE  A&
m

OllftL\TlEa.

IMNS
X ' I A  N O T  f U f f  e % A C T I ^ Y

y  HOW Mi^CH j ' u .
6 /  m  5 0

L 6 T ’< M A y f  
I T  A N  f V f N  

Z I U L i O n /

^ ' 2 .
g • *» . OiMBbyNEA mcTnAUÉJ

ARLO & JANiS® by Jimmy JohiKon

YfcAH.MY£W)lB 
WEIRD, TOO.

HEUBeen^riiOaojo 
m  ^ F A  AMD o u r  O F  
TW e^U e,H ^U 6AY„,

J onío^ a;

TMATfGtWEiRD.'

BIG NATE ® by Uncoln Peirce
KENNY, CAN T  YOU T K Y  T O  
BE A  U T T L E  EX CITES 
ABOUT T H E  
W IN T E R  .
FO R M A L? I N O T J U S T  

M 6

U H S  O F THE GUYS DON T  
WANT TO GO! WHO WAKTS 
TO  HAN6 AROÜND T H E  
SCHOOL C A FETER IA  IN A  
TUX EO O , U S TH N IN G  T O  

SOM E l a m e  0 7  ?

A  BUNCH OF US WERE 
THINKING W E COULD 
TA K E  O UR  OATES SOME- 
P U C E  ELSE.. YOU KNOW.
l i k e , b o w l in g  
OR SOMETHING

LESS 
EXPENSIVE, 

AN D  YOU .
STILL OET

T O  WEAR 
COOL SHOES'

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

VIHEN '«W GET S\CK 
W R E SINGLE,IT SEEMS 
LIKE HO OHE REhLlY CARtS

Q / w s h o o o ) 
GIVEINÖIA 
A CALL.

Hl,N»k .~T WELL, WHAT DID YOkl 
♦touGH» Expect?W R E
I'VE GOT /  ALWAYS R0NHIN6 
ACOm V  AROUHO WITHOOT 

;WAR»A SOCKS ON .' 
OF COURSE YOU 
CAVI6KT A COLD.' 
OOH’TBE A BV6. 

BABVABQWTIT.'

O l«M W NEA. kw Z 'Z.
THATBEALLY 
TAKES lAE 

BACK..

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender
BUT TH B  USM T5, '
PO&! IF WE ENTERED 

ONE OF THOSE SAFE , 
STATIONS, THE i  

LIOlfTB VMDULP

^rM  TELLING YOU, SCARO, THERE 
WILL BOON COME A NMHT WHEN 

' THEIR SAFE STATIONS WILL NO 
LONGER BE SAFE.' HEN .'

ME!

NOT IF WE TURNIP A YOU MEAN W E
.THEM OFF FMBTr

i p y

V Ynu. BE ABLE 
^TD DO th a t.

YES, MV FRIENIV 
50ÓN, V B B V  n  

.lA .! *>

POP CULTURETE by Steve McGarry

Best known for his childhood role 
as Will Robinaon on the cult sci-fi 
T V  series "Loat In Spaca, " BUI 
Mumy went on to appear on 
over 300 T V  shows and a 
dozen movies. The multi 
talented Mumy has also 
established himself as a 
musician, a video 
producer and a comic 
book creator.

Mumy'a latest T V  role is playing 
Lannhr, the Minbari aide on 

"Babylon 5. * On which T V  
series did "Loat In Spaca" 
regular: a) June Lockhart 
play Hooterville physician 

Or. Janet Craig 
b) Guy Wllllama play 

Don DIago da la Vaga

,<ujoz.(q .uoqaunr 
iwoomad. (a :eiWMuv
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NEA Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 45 Crackle 
,  „  . 46 .Turn to stone

4 Taft-show tioat S3 Mixture 
-  r  54 Heraldic
8 Supplicated bearing

®® Entertainer —  
„  'I _  Sumac

57 Metal faateners 
»  2******??”  Purchases
Í5 ly*** ?* 59 Author

A n s ls -
17 —  SI. Vincsnt 60 —  lllv 

MHIsy 61 Barracuda
15 co-op 62 Gun grp.
20 Breakfast food 
22 Expol
24 Threo-load 

alolha
25 Start 
28 Ways
31 Snake
32 Cows

35 MsxL______
37 City In Italy
39 Nagativs proAx
40 Odors 
42 Eat
44 Padat digtt

Answer to Previous Puzzle

p A T
R B 1
A B C
Y A SI

I gloomy 
ixican coin

DOW N

1 Non-profit org.
2 Bel leva —

—  not
3 Attantion-

Stting sound 
pa of dinner 
isten

8 O urs-------- to
reason why 

7 Mother of 
Castor and 
Pollux

N F L
0 R A N
S 1 N 0
E T A T

STUMPED?

8 Insurance 
payment

9 Magnet
10 Smell etove
11 Give out the 

cerde
19 vaetege

!— T H

15?

15

10

CaN for Answers a ibuci>- ione or nowy Pbonee 
1-90Q-4S4-353Sext.code 100 ege«pw

J1

35

40

■ I"
5/

W)

□ □ □

21 CMneae

23 veeeele
25 Race circuits
28 Alloy of gold 

and eilver
27 Distressing
28Ttea

exudation
29 Epic poam
30 TVanamUted
33 Symbol for

nicttal
36 Golden 

sherry
38 Poetic fool
41 HawoMen 

wreeth
43 Man oanler 

abbr.
«  M ^  —
46 Exploalva 

noiMs
47 Author —

Ed —
81 Areblon

S2 Genua of 
froge

58 Ceufttf

LAFF-A-DAY
CWBBbrRUf—weiB I Me

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

SCH0CH2T

Just once I’d like to be the good cop.”

“OK...Who blindfolded the groundhog?' 

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

i

HilHEVu: tuaWLLLIKE \DltRE RJU.0F aiUONETr



SPORTS BRIEFS

Motocross
The In a u g u ra l race  a t the  

Tum bleweed Raceway will be 
held Sunday. Gates are scheduled 
to open at 8 a.m. with ali moto
cross classes and four-wheelers 
competing throughout the day. 
Entry price for amateurs is $1S 
and $20 for experts. Admission 
price for non-participants is $5. 
For more information call Gary 
Hicks at 373-0846.

Little Dribblers
Sign-ups fo r Snyder g i r l ’s 

Little Dribblers will be held in the 
W est E lem entary cafeteria  on 
Feb. 10 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
and Feb. 11 from 9 a.m. to noon. 
F o r m o re  in fo r m a t io n  c a ll  
573-3746 or 573-5274.

Girls must be between nine and 
12 years o f  age as o f Sept. 1. 
1995. Child must be accompanied 
by parent and must bring birth 
certificate at time of registration.

Tae Kwon Do
The 9th annual West Texas Tae 

Kwon Do cham pionsh ips are 
scheduled Saturday at Scurry 
County Coliseum.

Forms are slated  to begin at 
10:30 a.m. and continue until 
noon. Sparring competition will 
.begin at 12:30 p.m. and last until 
6, with the first round o f Black 
Beks competing at 1 p.m.

A dm ission prices are $5 for 
adults and $2 for children ages 
6 -1 2 . C o n c e s s io n s  w ill  be 

-available.

Billboards v
M offett Billboards is leasing 

4 -foo t by 8-foot places for ad 
signs in the outfield at M offett 
Field. Spaces will rent, per year, 
for $1004>etween the foul poles 
and $50 each from the foul poles 
to the corners. The $50 spaces 
will be available only afto’ all the 
$100 spaces have been leased.

Leasees will provide upkeep of 
the signs and will be required to 
enter into a contract with Moffett 
Biilboards. Proceeds from the re- 

, ntal spaces will be used for 
field improvements and general 
maintenance in and around Mof- 
fet Field.

For information, or to lease a 
space, contact Melissa Alexander 
at P.O. Box 768 in Snyder or call 
5 7 3 -4 7 7 0 , T u esd ay  th ro u g h  
Thursday, or 573-2801.

College 
-Basketball '

By T ka A anctaiM  Pm i
MEN

TO P 25 SCOREBOARD 
No. 1 MaM adnuetU 74, St. Joaeph’s 62 

< -No. 5 MarylMHl 71, No. IS V bglaia 62
•  No. 6  Kantucky 90, Sooth C iroliaa 72
• No. 14 WalM norad 69. N. CwoUaa St. 61 

Vfo. 19 VflUnova 7S. SL Iota*« 62
No. 20 Alabama 6S, A n b m  63 
No. 21 Ooergia Tach 80. Clemaoa SO 
No. 24 Oklahoma 79. No. 11 Iowa SL 78 
M bdfsippi S t 70, No. 2S Florida 47 

I EAST
.  Americaa U. S4, lamM Madlaon 7S
•  *Annyi 72. Lehigh 66 *
•  C olgau SS. Fotdham 69
- H ofota 72, Vennoat 69
• JM y Craaa 91. LaTayelte 76
-  J4avy 6S. BnekaeU S9
•  Prorideaoe 80. Setoa Hall 77
« SOUTH

Coiipia St. 67, Morgaa S t 42 
DaPanI 63, Ala.-Bbiiiiagham SS 
Daha S t 71. M1«a  Vanay S t 69 

. Florida SL 7S. N .e-O raaaabara 6S 
Oaotga Maaoa 92, Rlrtimnod S6 
Howaid U. 74, Dalawma S t 73 
M id ta  Taao. 93. VaadartaOl 90. O T 
N .C-W niidagloa 66, W illiam i t  M aty 47 
Va. CnmiHfaiwaaiei 93. Radford 66

- W lM tow^Uem 74, N . C doliaa AAT 6S 
W laihrop 76. Coaata] CaroUaa 62

M IDW EST 
Ban S t SI. B eat SS 

' R  MieWgaa SS. OWo U. 79 
'  nUaaia 79, Iowa 74 
■ Miami. OWo 49, BowVag Oraaa 45 

M iddgaa 62. W lanrnala SS 
Ita ra y  S t S3. SB hUaaoari 79 
Norikw aalan 76, OMo S t 71 
NolM Dmb« 71, Icrna SS 
O ktaom a S t S2, Nabnuka 6S 
S. miM U 72, Thlaa 71 
Totado 77, C aat M lchigaa 60 
W. M lrhigaa S6, A taoa 49 

SOUTHW EST
•Bayka 92. hta-X aM aa City S9 
•H aaatai lOS, T aiaa 96, OT 
L etalaa« Tach 63. Laaaar 60 
Otal B ttarta  I IL  llaaloa-TM otaiai S6 
Taaaa Tack 66, R k* O

No. 2 T taam iia  76, N o 14 R orida 69 
N a  6  TaSM Tack S4, Biea S6 
N a 9  W . K aakicty S2. Ita a a ia a i Tack 61 
N o 11 Oaorgia 90, S o ta  CaraSaa S t 4S 
n — oa 7R N a 14 Oaka 64

S M U * V * N a '» * T tem  AAM 75^ ^
N a 22 AriBtaaa IOS, Taaaa 'n ^ r*  - 64 

S7. N a  23 Satoa Hag 73

Stockton now NBA’s 
all-time assist leader

Utah’s John Stockton

Cougars
outlast
’Horns
Texas Tech edges Rice

HOUSTON (AP) —  Break up 
the Cougars. .

The Houston Cougars suddenly 
are one of the Southwest Confer
ence’s hottgst teams, winning 
three straight following Wednes
day’s 105-96 overtime victory 
over-league frontnmner Texas.

“ They made the plays in over
time and we didn’t,’’ Longhorns 
coach Tom Penders said. “ They 
looked really pumped up.’’

In other games involving SWC 
teams, Texas Tech edged Rice 
66-63 and Baylor held off a late 
challenge by Missouri-Kansas 
City for a 92-89 victory.

Houston’s victory was the most 
shocking because of how poorly it 
began the season and the way 
Texas had blown away o f^n en ts  
since a league-opening loss to 
Texas Christian.

NBA Glance
By H m  Aasodated PrcM AD Times EST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE
A tlantic Division

W L P e t GB
Orlando 35 8 .814 -
NewYoric 28 14 .667 6%
NewJetaey 18 29 .383 19
Boston 16 27 .372 19
Miami 13 28 .349 20
PhiladeiphU 13 31 .295 22Ü
Washington 11 30 .268 23

C entral Division
O iariotte 28 16 .636 -
CleveUnd 26 17 .603 IK
Indiana 23 17 .393 2
Chicago 22 21 .312 3K
Atlanta 20 24 .453 8
Milwaukee 17 27 .386 11
Detroit 14 27 .341 12K

W ESTERN CONFERENCE 
M M w taD trW on

GB
Uuk
SanAntonio
Houdoa
Deavar
Danas
MlaacsoU

PhoeaU
Seattle
LJLLakan
Sacrameato
Poctlaad
OoMeaSlale
L.A CIippen

Pet
.773 - 
.639 3M 
.634 6K 
.442 14K 
.403 16 
.233 23M

.793 - 
.723 4 
.634 7H 
.371 10 

.24 12 
.293 21M 
.139 28

W ataaaday’aG m M
Chariotle 100, Bo«loa93 
New len ey  93, Mawaukee 77 
PW adelphia 9S, W ashiagtoa S9 
Mianri9S,DetroM73 
AUaaU 111. Ooldea State 99 
ladiaM  lO l.d ev elaad  82 
DaBas 104, M iM aaou S3 
U trii 129, Deavar SS 
Phoarix 1 IS. L. A. Lakan 109 
Saa AaCoWo 111. Pertlaad 107 

Tkdiaday *a O— aa 
Clevelaad at D etroit 7:30 p m  
SaaCtle a t O rtaada S P-nt 
Utak at H oosloa t:3 0  p.m. 
C hiow pat Sacrameato, 10:30 p,m.

SALTLAKE CITY (AP) — 
John Stockton. w:i-;ting little 
time in setting the record and 
ending what was fast becoming 
an ordeal for him, became the 
NBA’s career ass is t leader 
Wednesday night.

With a pass to Karl Malone, 
who scored from the left cor
ner. the Utah Jazz guard set the 
record with 6:23 to go before 
halftime in a game against the 
Denver Nuggets.

The basket gave Stockton 
his 9,922nd assist, putting him 
a h ea d  o f M agic  Jo h n so n . 
Stockton entered the game 11 
assists shy of the mark, and he 
produced in less than one half 
the number of assists he usu
ally gets in an entire game.

In a trademark performance, 
he finished with 16 assists. 12 
points and no turnovers in a 
129-88 victory that gave the 
Jazz their 14th consecutive 
victory.

“ (My teammates) were go
ing to make sure the record 
happened,’ ’ Stockton said dur
ing postgame ceremonies. “ It 
wasn’t me. There were some 
wonderful shots tonight, some 
I won’t soon forget. ’ ’

But the Cougars weren’t broken 
by the Longhorns’ press and were 
willing to beat UT at it’s own pin
ning game.

Center Tim Moore led the way 
for Houston (6-13,3-4 SWC) with 
31 points, 13 rebounds ar^ six 
blocked shots.

Damon Jones’ 3-pointer put the 
Cougars ahead 95-91 with 2:03 re
maining in overtime. Moore fol
lowed with a rebound dunk, and 
Jones capped a decisive .11-2 run 
with a basket that put Houston 
ahead 100-91 with 58 seconds to 
go.

Texas (12-5, 4-2) was forced 
into owrtime for the third time in 
four games. The Longhorns were 
led by Reggie Freeman’s 20 points 
and 17 m ore by R odrick 
Anderson.

Across town at Autry Court, the 
Red Raiders needed two free 
throws firom Lance Hughes with 
20 seconds left to hold off the 
Owls.

Tech (10-7, 4-2) had 15-point 
leads three times in the first half 
and built a comfortable 47-35 ad
vantage with 14:10 left in the 
game.

The game was stopped after 
the milestone assist, and crowd 
of some 20,000 at the Delta 
Center stood and cheered for 
several minutes. Stockton was 
awarded the game ball and the 
Jazz bench emptied to congra
tulate him.

His reco rd  perfo rm ance 
came in his 860th pro game. 
Johnson set his assist total in 
874 games from 1979 to 1992 
with the Los Angeles Lakers.

It took just 101/2 seasons — 
all at Utah, and the past seven 
as the NBA’s assists leader — 
for S tockton to c lose  in  on 
Johnson.

A big part of Stockton’s suc
cess has been having a great 
power forward — Malone — 
to pass to.

The Stockton-Malone com
bination has been the core of 
the Jazz offense. Malone, so 
often a target o f S tockton’s 
looping feeds under the basket, 
has taken advantage of Stock
ton’s passing ability to become 
Utah’s all-time scoring leader 
and recently became just the 
19th NBA player to top 20,000 
career points.

NHL Glance
By Tka A aaoclaua Praaa 

A lT knaaE S T  
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

A tlantic D lvtak»
W  L  T  P laG F G A  

N .Y .blam lcn 3 2 1 7 17 17
TatnpaBay 3 3 0  6 18 18
Florida 3 4 0  6 17 20
Philaddiihia 2 4 1 3 14 21
N.Y.Rangen 2 3 0  4 18 17
NewJeney 1 3  1 3 6 II
Waxhington 1 3  1 3 8 14

N orthaaat D Ivkiau
PitUIxirgh 6 0  0  12 27 18
Quebec 3 0  0  10 22 7
Butralo 3 2 1 7 13 13
Boaton 3 2 0  6  9 6
Hartford 2 2 2 6  12 10
Montreal 2 2 1 3 12 12
Ottawa 0  4 2 2 13 22

W ESTERN CONFERENCE 
C entral D irlaloa

W L  T  P laG F G A  
Detroit 3 2 0  10 26 13
StLouto 4 2 0  8 27 13
Chicago 4 3 0  S 27 16
Toroato 3 2 2 S 20 IS
Dallas 3 2 1 7 21 II
W ianipeg 1 4  1 3 13 21

FacMIc DivW oa
SaoJoee 4 1 0  S 14 10
Calgary 3 2 1 7 17 16
Anaheim 3 4 0  6 IS 31
Edmonton 2 3 0  4 13 30
Vancouver 1 3 2 4 14 23
LoiAngelei 1 4  1 3 16 22

W etaasday’a Ommtm
Pioaburgh 4, N. Y. Ranger« 3 
Hartford 2. Ottawa 1 
DaHaf 9,A aaheim 2 
Oxigaty 2. Detroit 1 
Chicago 7, Edmonton 0 
Toronto 4, Vancouver 4, tie

T k u n d ay ’a GnxMae 
Ottawa at B oaloa 7:30 p ja  
Tampa Bay at N. Y. R n ^eta , 7 :3 0 p ja  
Quebec at New Janay, 7:30 p.m.
N.Y. blaadera at PHIadalpliia. 7 :3 0 p ja  
Montreal at Flotida. 7:30 p.m.
Bulllxlo at W aaM agloa 7 :3 0 p A  
San Joae at Dallaa, S:30 p .n t 
SL Loub at W iaaipag. S:30 p,ax.

SW O M tam n 82. 1 
Tman-Fan Am. 68,

I *  Atm. Ok. SS 
View a r m  43

ATTENTION FARMERS & RANCHERS
We are wanting to lease pasture of any 
kind*<8mall grain or Just ordinary pas- ' 
ture). C all'

SNY-TEX FEEDERS, INC. 
Jim  Qarmatz 

(915) 573-5856
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Lady Westerners 
headed for Odessa

ODESSA — The Western 
Texas Lady Westerners hit the 
road again tonight hoping to rekin
dle their winning way* at OuC-s.sa 
College, as the Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference be
gins its second season.

Odessa (11-10, 1-5) currently 
sits at the bottom of the conference 
standings, while Western Texas 
(9-15,2-4) remains tied for fourth 
place.

The la s t 
tim e these  
tw o team s 
met. Western 
Texas was 
able to come
back ftom as 
many as 11 
points down 

(j JBKI $ in the second
to sec- 

ure a 69-60
victory at home.

In that game, the Lady Wester
ners were led by Jackie Wright, 
who posted a double-double, scor
ing 17 points and pulling down 17 
rebounds.

Wright was recently named 
player of the week by the WJCAC 
for her outstanding performances 
against Midland and Howard.

She and her teammates will 
need to put their talents together 
tonight as they enter into a hor
nets’ nest of sorts.

The Odessa Lady Wranglers 
could be the best 1-5 team in the 
state. Although they lack a great 
si?« in thHr po<:t up game, the 
Lady Wranglers have proven to be 
tough opponents at home.

Recently, Odessa whipped 
WJCAC front-runner Howard 
68-59. It was only the second loss 
of the season for the No. 5-ranked 
Lady Hawks.

Up-off is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. in the Odessa College Sports 
Center.

WJCAC standings
WOMEN

CanfaraBC« A U G a n a a

Tanm W L Pet W L Pet
Howard 5 1 .833 22 2 .917
Midland 4 2 .666 19 5 .792
FPC 4 2 .666 12 11 .322
South Haim 3 3 .300 IS 9 .623
NMJC 2 4 .333 11 13 .438
WTC 2 4 J3 3 9 IS jn s
Odeiaa 1 3 .166 II 10 .324

T h u n 4 ay ’a raeullas Odexaa 68, Howard 
39; Midland 74, New Mexico 61; Frank Phil
lipe 89, Wextem Texai 73; South Plainj (bye).

Monday*« gnmeai W eilern Texaa (bye); 
Frank Phillipe 74, Odeasa 63; H oward 76, 
Midland 39; South Plaiai 39, New Mexico iC  
54.
T kunday*! gam es: South Plaiax at Howard, 
3:30 p.m .; M idland at Frank Phillips, 3:30 
p.m .; New M exico (bye): W estern Texaa at 
Odesia, 7:30 p.m.

Aggies get top recruiting class
Baylor hits second straight home run; UT lands top Californians

DALLAS (AP) —  Here’s how 
the eight Southwest Conference 
schools graded out on signing day;

Tbxos AAM Aggies

Grade; A +

Coach R.C. Slocum calls his 
signees the equal of the 1987 class 
which was ranked No. 1 in the na
tion by many publications. He 
needed a running back and got one 
of the best in D’Andre Hardeman 
of Galena Park North Shore. He 
needed a quarterback and got four, 
headed by transfer Branndon 
Stewart of Stephenville and Kevin 
Colon o f Deer Park.

Texas Longhorns

Grade: A-

Coach John Mackovic called it 
his best class since he has been 
with the Longhorns. He’s particu
larly high on running back Ricky 
Williams and defensive lineman 
Clarence Martin, both of San 
Diego. '

Baylor Bears

Grade: A

Coach Chuck Reedy got help at 
every position and stocked up on 
quarterbacks headed by Jermaine 
^Bred o f Baytown Lee, running 
backs and defensive backs. It’s his 
second excellent back-to-back 
class.

Texas Tech Red Raiders

Grade: B

Coach Spike Dykes said it was 
an excellent talent upgrade with 
the likes of wide receiver Donnie 
Hart and a solid class of lineback
ers and defensive backs.

TCU Horned Frogs '

transfer from Georgia and defen
sive lineman Joe Briggs of Haines 
City, Ra.

Rice Owls

Grade: C

Ken Hatfield is a good recruiter 
and he got such all-staters as cen
ter Mike Victor of A&M Consoli
dated and linebacker Donett Vic
torian of LaMaique.
*  *  Houston Cougars

Signed such intriguing players 
as 315-pound offensive lineman 
Greg Brown of Miami and quar
terback Glenn Odell of S te [^ n - 
ville, who had a career record of 
28-0 as a starter..

SMU Mustangs

Grade: D-f

Grade: C
Coach Pat Sullivan had some 

good finds in running back Ster
ling Boyd, formerly of Sherman, a

Grade’: D

Tom Rossley still has trouble 
getting the top players to come to 
the Hilltop. He got a good running 
back from Midland in Roy Coates 
and found a good wide receiver in 
Todd Johnson from Jacksonville. 
Ra.

T O ' '

<* '■*<^ -Nv.-.v.-.-.-.-.-XX-c- :-*.

ersMMSöv -
s \  ̂ ^ f

ATHLETES OF THE WEEK

KiekMcndcrsoic

Rick, a sophom orB , had 13 p o lirti a g a in s t diflkfcl I 
LavaRand and hnooksd  do«Mn 19 varaua Estacado.

KMf QoKzala-------------
Harnilaigh BaaksIbaN

Kaly Ignhwt its  Lady Caninala' oflansa «Mt 29 poima 
againal WaatNook and 23 varaua Lotaina.

Moftor KM
«RffWIiy

lla rmlaigh Baakatbal
Jody Rankin* 
Ira Baakatbal

Ira Baakatbal

Erica Garvin*
SnydBr'Baakslbal

Jamla Brown 
Snydar Baakatbal
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CLASSmED ADVERTISINO 
HATES *  SCHEDULES 
IS WORD MINIMUM

1 d iy  par word ------------------------------- 26«
2 daya par word------------------------------- 46«
3 daya par word........... ..............   61«
4 daya par word________   77«
3 day« par word____________________ SS«
6 *  day-------------     FREE
I «pal«, par word............................  26«
BM idayam iaakyaua. 2x2.....  S2S.00
BMidaya/TIwakyoiH. 2x3_________ $30.00
Thaaa lalaa tar 13 word mlaimum, oowaacoUva 
iaaaatioa« oaly. AH ada a n  caah nalaaa ooa- 
tooiar haa aa aalahliahad aortiim  with The

#Saydar Daily Nawa.
The PUbUahar ia aot foapoaaibla for copy om- 
ndadoa«. lypognpldcal arron , or aay uaiolaa- 
lioaal anror that may oocvr Airther thaa lo oor- 
mcl k  la  dM aext iaaoa after k  la broopM to  hla

Business Directory of Services
FREE; 6 puppies, Boxer/Lab mix. 
Call 573-3063 leave message.

DAVIS
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
4ilaW BuikKnga •MtM Roolk-Tandrig 

O xw n» Wtork «Saptc Ihr* kwMMIon 
•24 Hour a Ow Bk Wvm S«vloa«Fuly Inaurad 

awry Dkkto 873-2332 
sr 87U846 (MoMa Phona) 
Tommy IMoara 873-1834 

or 87M283 (MoMto Phona)

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living R oom  — ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  $23
Bodroom s------------------------ - $20
Fum Kura Claaning 8  Drying W at Cm pata 

W a Rant Carpat 8  R o o t O ryo n  
10% Dooount mat Stmcm O m m

573-2480 573-7500

Waterwell
Services

WlndmHis A Domootlc Pumps 
Movo, Ropair, Roplaco 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENf^lE MARRICLE 57^^710 

B e fo re  8  a .m . &  a fte r 6  p .m .

ERROR
Tha Saydtr DaOy Nawa oaaaol be mapoaalbia 
for more ihaa oaa iacocract laiartlna Oakaa 
raaanr ba ooaaidarad nalaaa made widiia tlwaa 
daya from data o f Aral publicalka. N o allow* 
aaca caaba made wfaaa arrow do aot m alariilly 
alToW dM vahM of the advaitlaemeaL 
A ll otk of Iowa ordera im ut be accompanied by 
cu b . dM ck or mooey order. DeadUae 4:00 p.m. 
Monday ibrouah Friday paiorloaay day oTpu- 
bUcadoo. DeadUoa Sunday ft Monday, 3KX) 
p.m. Friday.

L \ c i t / i  ' M a t t h i e s
All Typt'S Roofinq 

Rfmodelinq Piiintinq and etc
1 li 111 I ‘fit 'll- I '

57.U.U65 57.<-7646
Concrala WorK Custom Band Trim

Jim m y H utfgine 766-3517  
O ffice 51

'fflh S fr tr l ^ im U  r. Ii-X.i'*

$73-8655  
John Qroon 573-3976  

Gary Burt 573-1562

E X P R E S S
TO« AUNunrs h it

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

.^Carpai Cleaning
Rapma8on la Spottma*

Business

CITY BARBER SHOP SPE
CIALS CcMoe see Herb Thomas & 
U na Adams. NW com er o f

Directory Ads 
Call

573-5486
Ä i l Ä I Ä

. IN S T R U C T

LULU’S SHBCIAL; Men’s lou- 
tíne haircut-$5.95; Pemi8-$25; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
NEEDED. Call 573-5102 or send 
resume to P.O. Box 665, Snyder, 
Tx. 79550.

CONCRETE 8  SUCH CO.
C o n cre te  P atio s 

C a rp o rts  & S idew alks
Brick A BkKk Work A  Repair 
Tlla W ork, FcnclBg, Carpentry 
A1L TYPES OP BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
Jo h n  M cK inney

573-0334 M obile - 575-3m , 575-4605

Fox Contracting Smvice

/  * Complete Home 
Remodeling & Add-ons 

• Roofing »Paiming 
(InL & Ext)

Ceilings & Floors (All Types)

Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Snyder Area for 42 Yeara

S P A R L IN

CONSTRUCnONlpi
Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Cftrpentry
Fencing Painting

BodSpartin 
Mobüe-97S*4l82 

or 373-4766

1943 Sanu Pa Ave. 
Snyder, T exu  

79349

m  \  ^  ^

^V E H I

^ lU n g New GIImob Appliances 
I & M odebRepairs on all Makat f 

W ill Buy Your Usad AppUancas 
CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

FOR SALE; Red Min. Dachsund 
puppy, 1 female only, 6 wks., sub
ject to AKC reg. Call 573-8732 af
ter 5;00.

573-5486

King size waterbed, new mattress 
& accesso ries, $200. Call 
573-8239 after 6 p,m.

1)1 I KNM\ I* I)KI\ l \ (

GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax refund check. 
Bring W-2 S. ID & SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder.

1980 Buick Skylark. 4  cyl., 4 qxl., 
4 dr., good condition. 573-0703.
EXTRA CXEAN 1992 Chevrolet 
Suburban. Silverado pkg. Call 
573-0637 after 5 p.m. for more 
information.

HERB ALIFE Independent Distri
butor. Call for pcoÂicts tx  oppor- 
tunity, 573-8682.

FOR SALE; ‘66 Pontiac LeMans 
& *62 Volvo. Call 573-8632.
FOR SALE; 1983 Oldsmobile 
Toronado, good condition, $2,000 
negotiable. Bowlin Automotive, 
601 N. Old Lubbock Hwy. 
573-8704.

UCENSED DENTAL HYGIEN
IST for two to three days each 
week at hospital staffed TDCJ unit 
medicai/dental clinic in Snyder, 
Texas. Experience preferred, but 
not required. Competitive salary. 
EOE. Contact Barbara Paiker, 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 1700 
Cogdell Blvd., Snyder. Texas 
79549. 915-573-6374.

Feb. 2 & 3,6  p jn . - 9 pjn. 
Snyder Savings & Loan 

CominDaity Room 
27Ui & Co8ege 

For Information Call 
573-2850

No Reservatioiu Needed

1972 Winnebago Indian, self- 
contained. sleeps 6, $4,500 or will 
trade for in-board/out-board boat. 
573-3175 after 5;30 p.m.

Ungsize waterbed, cheiry finish, 
4 underdrawers, padded rails, 
$150. Would like good queen size 
conventional bed. Call 573-2085 
after 5 p.m.__________________
’93 Magic Chef gas stove, excel
lent condition, $300; Supersinglc 
waterbed w/padded rails & book
case hdbd., $100. 573-3982.

ESTATE SALE 
1817 25th

(Next to Stinson Drag) 
Fri.-Sat-Sun.

573-0455
Don’t Miss This Great Sale!! 

A few items; like new Franklin 
stove, sofas, dinette set, chairs, 
beds, desks, building material, 
dryer, antique library table, book
shelves, sport stuff, typewriters, 
dishes, and lots more!!

JUNK-TREASURE STORE 
Open Each Day 9-5 

1212 N Ave. N

FOR SALE; 79’ Model I7-Vi ’ 
Bass Boat, motor and trailer in 
great diape, extras. Call after 5 
p.m. 573-1343.

(K)OD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.

NEEDED; Maintenance person 
for electric, plumbing, AC/ 
Heating repairs, references. Call 
for appointment. 573-0879.

f  LOANS $ 1 0 0 -$ 4 0 0  $
f  Phona AppKcatìont Wefooma. C/aM f  
»  Stanar Loans AvaHabta. Fast Friendly $  

Service.
C all 573-1761 o r C om o By 

2604 A vo. R 
Snydor, TX. 79549  

At Socurtty H nanco  
$  W o U fc o T o S a y  Yoa. »

Î

3’xlO’ sheet metal-$7.49; Piefin- 
ished & wood trim -.2S ft., 
lxl2-.80 ft., limited supfdy; wafer 
board siding 4x8-$ 12.49. Buil
der’s Surplus, 1001 Mustang Dr., 
Sweetwater, Tx.

Do People 
really read 

the clessifieds?

Yes.
In f id ,  you're reading 

them right now!

HUNTEkS DREAM! 87 GMC 
4x4 off road, equipped, all the ex
tras. Must see to appr^'ciate. Seri
ous inquires only 573-8875 after 6 
p.m.

NO EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY! $500 to $900 weekly/ 
potential processing Mortgage 
Refunds. Own hours. Call (714) 
502-2123, ex t 1143 (24 hrs.)

SINGER 1995 new heavy duty 
unsold school models. Sews silk, 
canvas, leather, knits and jeans. 
Professionally serge and sew all 
fabrics. Zig-zags, buttonholes, 
monograms, oveiedges, seams, 
etc. 10 year Singer factory war
ranty. $198 with ad; $439 without 
ad. Free UPS delivery statewide. 
Visa/Mastercard/Discover. Free 
layaway. Contact Singer, 5418 
S lide R d.. Lubbock, (806) 
788-0608.

GARAGE SALE 
Fri. & S a t 

10-6
Behind 112 Elm 

(north on college to McGIaun, 
turn east, 4 blocks)
Apt. cook stove, tiller, Sears hu
midifier. clothes, and mise.

i-

NOAH PROJECT 
STORAGE ROOM 

CLEARANCE 
What Not Storage #A-1 

Friday 9-12
$1 per sack, brine your own sack. 
LAST DAY of $1.00 sack sale!!

NEEDED; Day Car Hop, firom 
10;30-5;00. No phone calls. .^)ply 
in person at Sweet Shop. Snyder 
references.

CHRISTIAN WOMAN wants to 
clean houses or businesses. 
573-8682.

PC USERS NEEDED. 35K/yr. 
potenüal. 24 hrs. 714-363-4590, 
exL 1601.

Honest & dependable woman 
seeks house cleaning jobs. Excel
lent references. 573-5938.

Plant a classified ad...
Laundromat for Sale; Building & 
land included. Call 573-2415.

RN NEEDED: Full time for Fisher 
Co. Hospital Home Health. Hours 
8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. Contact 
Tammy Taylor, 735-2687.

and

Acer acros computer, 486 Dx2 50, 
4/410, CD Rom, SC plus speakers, 
inkjet printer, encyclopedia bible, 
games on CD Rom, 4 yr. ex t war- 
ranty, $1,500 OBO. 573-7382.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
WJieel (Thaits, Walkers, Cranes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales Sc Rentals.
X McWil l ia m s  p h a r m a c y
3706 College________ 573-7582

STEINW AY GRAND, com 
p le te ly  re fu rb is h e d . C a ll 
806-792-9712.1Ü1P WOULD U K E TO BUY good 

queen size conventional bed. Call 
573-2085.

57.1-548«

Barbee Medical Supply f t  Uni
form Center, 3801 College Avc. 
Phone 573-3399.
Walkers, Canes, C^rutches. Wheel
chairs. Hospital Beds, Home Oxy
gen Therapy. Diabetic, Inconti- 
nem. Ostemy Supplies and Bath 
Aids. Muscle and Nerve Stimula
tors for chronic pain. FREE in- 
home evaluation. M edicare Ap
proved. PLUS...The Most Com
plete Stock of Uniforms and 
Scrubs in West Texas. 
SPECIAL: Total Electric Lift Rc- 
cliners $499.00!!! ‘ ' .

SNOWED UNDER with Christ
mas Bills? Avon COULD Bail 
You Out! Call Kim McFatridge, 
an Indqiendent Avon Sales Rq>- 
r e s e n ta t iv e .  5 7 3 -9 5 3 4  o r 
1-800-658-6977.

reap a cash crop.
5 73-548 6

Cascarones for 
1100 Ave. V.

sale. Q>me by

Everest f t  Jennings P!^Plus 
W heelchair, like new. Cost 
$1,100, sell for $650. Call 
573-6043.

ALL BREEDS GROOMI.'iG. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet (hinic. 
571-1717.

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop & yard. $400. 
573-09TJ. 573-2442 or 573-5627.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

FOR SALE; 5 yr. old Welsh pony, 
gentle. Call 573-6041

FIREWOOD. Cut your own elm 
firewood with supervised cutting. 
All you can cany off for $20. Call 
for qipointment. 573-1505.

MISS YOUR PAPER?

THIGH CREAM!! I scream; You 
scream. We all scream for Thigh 
CieamVA Call 573-8682.

FOR SALE: Like new Interna
tional tandem for small tractor. 
573-0366.

FOR SALE: 2 new 486. compu
ters, 3 used 386 computers. 
573-7138.

ELECTRO LU X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small ^jplianoe repedrs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliaeum Dr. 573-8105.

W AITRpSS/COOK NEEDED 
part time^ 3 nights a week. Ap|4y 
in person at Snyder Lanes and 
Grill.

HAY FOR SALE; Coastal or Su
dan, round $45. square $5. deliv
ered. 915-667-7470.

FOR SALE: Twin size soma type 
waterbed, complete, uses regular 
sheets, $50. 573-6528.

HAY FOR SALE; Kline grass, 
round bales. 766-3084. Roscoe.

NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? Qualified to talc#! care of 
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431.

WILDLIFE/CONSERVATTOH 
JOBS. Game Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now Hiring. For information 
call 219-794-0010. ext. 9213, 8 
a.m.-10 p.m. 7 days.

WANT TO LEASE Pasture Land 
foe 2 horses. Please caU 573-1679' 
after 5:30 p.m.

FRIDAY Lunch and Dinner 
Buffet. Barbecue Brisket and 
the Trinunings. Saturday Night 
5-S Barbecued RIbe. Come to 
R e ta i» '«Hwi- V-»- -
C aa Eat Buffetti
FOR SALE; Huffy exerdae bike, 
$50. CaU 573-3630.

Windshield, Metal Carports, Patio 
Covers. Glass EncIosiM , Storm 
Windows ft Doors. B ailey's 
S n y d e r G la ss  f t  M ir ro r .  
573-0037.

WEIGHT CONTROL. Lose those 
Holiday pounds with the all na
tural HERBAL ENERGIZER. 
Call Vclda 915-573-2755.

OOLPCABT A BATTERY 
CHARGER SERVICE ft REPAIR

WAITRESS NEEDED. 10 to 15 
hours weekly. Apply in person at 
Reta’s, 3907 College Avc.

Pickup & D elivery. 
C all Haixild Y earw ood 

______573-9444

I’OR SALE; 7 pc. livingroom 
suite, Uke new, earthionea; also 9 
pc. diningroom suite (table f t  8 
chaifB). 573-2052.
FOR SALE: Washer, dryer, re- 
frigerator, $100 each. 573-9001.
FOR SALE: 6 piece Uviug room 
set, $200. 573-2205.

Your SnyeJer Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

illiip

Í ' “ •f S t i l t  t . ~  —
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Senate OKs plans to stop frivolous lawsuits
. AUS IIN (AP) — The Texas 
Senate has approved bills to penal
ize people who file groundless 
lawsuits or engage in courtroom 
delaying tactics.

* “ People are going to think 
•twice bciute they file a lawsuit 
*that might be frivolous,’ ’ said Sen. 
*Eddie Ludo, D-Brownsville, au- 
. thor of a measure co-sponsored by 
> the 30 other senators.
* Ills bill which passed the Sc-
'  nate Wednesday and goes to the

House for consideration — would 
provide for a judge to levy attor
ney’s fees, court costs and monet- 

, ary damages against peo|de who

bring groundless or harassing 
lawsuits.

People on both sides of a case 
also would face penalties for cer
tain conduct, such as harassing or 
delaying tactics or abusing the dis
covery process by which parties 
obtain' information from each 
other.

Lucio said the existing rule ad
dressing frivolous lawsuits is not
strong enough.

Even though they are co
sponsors, some senators noted po
tential concerns with the measure, 
which has been supported by busi
ness, consumer and lawyer

groups. ;
“ I think it is a legitimate con

cern as to how a judge determines 
what is a frivolous lawsuit,’’ said 
Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Houston. He 
said that in 1949, the lawsuit chal- 
leh^lng “ '. vparate but supposedly 
equal’’ schools for black and 
white children “ fMObably was 
considered fairly fiivolous.’’

Lucio noted that a judgeJs deci
sion would be subject to re view by 
an {q>peals court.

Sea Royce West, D-Dallas, 
said because justices of the peace 
also would fall under the legisla
tion, it should be noted that law-

Feeling about
The Snirder Oiily News

Glassilieds

ARÌnìlENTS 
m ítiVi » E N T

FOR RENT: 2 bd. apt., good loca
tion, reasonable. 573-0996.

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath, dining 
room or office, garage', unfurn
ished, no more than 2 cliildren, no 
pets, discount to Senior Citizens, 
2208 Ave. Z. 573-7150.

FURNISHED 1 bedroom apart
ment, all bills & cable paid, 
i 7 3 -1 0 8 0  i f  no a n sw e r  
915-728-8482.

• •' 33S-
M OBILE

Nice furnished efficiency apt., wa
ter & gas paid, no pets, 1 or 2 peo- 
ple only, 2805 23rd. 573-7150.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Quiet, 
clean, co-ed rooms. Special daily, 
weekly rates. HBO, ice. Lamesa 
Hwy. 573-4373.

3 bedroom, VA bath, unfurnished, 
no pets, 2210 Gilmore. 573-7150.
Small 2 bedroom, 1 bath, storage, 
no pets, single, couple & 1 child. 
573-7150.

Advertise your

The link between 
buyer and seller

garage full of 

%. “ Don’t Needs”  in

Windridge
Village
Apts.

*Urgel&2Bedreom 

, *Flro«t-fr«e lt«tlr||er«lor

5400 Chllege Ave

SnjHlw Daily News 
573-5486

Furnished & Unfurnished

F i ç l d  Crest 
Apartments

Our Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Pent Is Much, Much 
Less.

700 E. 37th 573-3519

'  ̂ N

Brick 4-2-2. firq>lace, playhouse 
in back, across fix>m park. $650 
mo., 4011 Houston. 573-3304 

'Paula.
FOR RENT: Large older house, 
3-1, water paid. Call 573-5978 af- 
ter 4 p.m.___________________
FOR RENT: 2 bd., 1 bth., garage, 
$275 m o., $100 dp. Call 
1-915-267-5386.

•NICE 3 bedroom house, ap
pliances. wall heaters, carpet, 
1610 27th, $275. 573-0455.

Win A FREE 1-Year
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A  

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Dally News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

¡ Name ^

I A d d re sa . 

I C ity .
I
I S ta te

I
I
I
I
I
I

■zipI

I
I

By Carrier 
Or Mail In County: 
1 Yaer: $65.75 
6 Mot.: $34.00

By Mall 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mot.: $47.20

makers don’t intend to discourage 
people from bringing disputes to 
small claims courts.

Lucio said that a section of his 
bill provides an exception for peo
ple who appear in court without a 
lawyer and don’t inli ¡hI lo bring a 
frivolous action.

“ I don’t think the intent of this 
legislation is to handicap anyone 
going to small claims court to be 
aWe io file a compUint to hr abir 
to recover what he or she feels is 
rightfully theirs ... Wp’re talking 
about thousands of frivolous law
suits that are being filed in state 
district court on a daily basis,’’ 
Lucio said.

The Senate also approved and 
sent to the House a bill by Sen. Jeff 
Wentworth, R-San Antonio, to re
quire the Texas Supreme Court to 
adopt rules to streamline civil law-

DEALER SACRIFICE!! ‘94 
closeout on luxury double wide 6" 
exterior walls, tape and textured 
walls, 28x60,4 bedrooms. South
ern Energy , was $59,900 now 
$49,000. Hurry only one left! 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx./ 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2  5 - 0 8  8 1 o/r 
915-550-4033.
Used Homes starting at $49(X).00. 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
915-550-4033.
WANTED...Older model mobile 
liome to be used as a storage build- 
in;. Any condition as long as it is 
CHEAP! Call 550-0018 and ask 
•.'or Julie.

W d l i n g
F o t Y m i

hJ THE CLASSFEDS

573-5486

> ̂   ̂ V +> T

1995 16x80-Fireplace! Three bed- 
. room, two bath, bay window,-total 

electric w/economical heat pump, 
and much much more. Priced in 
the mid $20’s. Clayton Homes- 
Odessa (915) 550-0018.

FOR SALE: 2 brick country 
nomes on 2 actes, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth., & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.

IRS Refund can get you in a home! 
‘95 Fleetwood, 3 bedrooms, 
$1,200. $263.(K) per month. 
12.75% APR, 240 months, 5 year 
warranty, free delivery and set up. 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
915-550-4033.
$151.90 per payment. 1995 16x80 
three bedroom, two bath w/ 
Ma.sonite siding, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer, stove, refrigerator, 
lots of extras. 12.99% APR, 3C6 
bi-weekly payments, 10% down. 
Clayton Homes-Odessa (915) 
550-0018.
Nice used double wide! 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, $22,500. Homes 
o f  A m erica , O d e ssa . Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
915-550-4033.
2 bd.. 2 bth., 3 lots, trees, water 
well, storage building, $500 
down, $300 month. Owner fi
nance. 573-2251.

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

T R O Y  H U N T  H O M E S
10 yr. home warranty. $48 per 
ft., #1 home buHder in Midland 
& Big Spring 1993 ft 1994. Free 
Architectural Service

915-697-7115
915-520-8030

suit proceedings.
Those rules would include 

sanctions against frivolous law
suits and defenses and abuses of 
the discovery process. They also 
would encourage alternative ways 
to resolve disputes.

The two measures are part ot a 
larger effort to overhaul the civil 
lawsuit system, an issue that has 
been declared an emergency by 
Gov. George W. Bush StipixKiers 
say change is needed to enhance 
Texas’ business climate.

While the bills passed handily, 
there were warnings that more 
drastic proposals — which would 
make it more difficult to bring 
some lawsuits and cut down on 
large damage awards — will face 
a harder time.

“ We’ll talk about who’s abus
ing who when the time comes on

those other bills,’’ said Sen. Gon
zalo Barrientos. D-Austin.

One of the pending bills, which 
would cap punitive damages, 
drew particular criticism at a news 
conference by l*ubllc Ciüzcn.

Tom Smith, state director of the 
government watchdog group, said 
punitive damage claims have 
dre^jped over the past four years, 
while insurance claims by Texans 
who havi been seriously injured 
have increased.

Therefore, he said, the bill by 
Sen. David Sibley, R-Waco, is 
unnecessary. 4

“ Rather than cutting consumer 
protections and the rights of the in
jured to recover, the Senate should 
focus on ways to prevent injuries 
and lawsuits,’’ said Smith, who 
based his findings on Texas De
partment of Insurance records.

Taxpayers picked up tab for 
Gingrich’s college class travel

W ASHINGTON (AP) — 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
used one-third of his taxpayer- 
funded trips in 1993 on flights re
lated to a college course he taught 
in Gecxgia, government records 
show.

An aide said the trips qualified 
as official congressional business 
because Gingrich scheduled town 
meetings and other events with 
constituents on the weekends he 
taught “ Renewing American Ci- 
vilizafion”  at Kennesaw State 
College.

But one government watchdog 
said the trips were an improper 
blend of public and private 
functions.

The records, compiled by the 
office of the House clerk, show 
Gingrich used 10 of his 29 
taxp/yer-paid trips in 1993 to 
travel to or from Atlanta on the 10 
consecutive weekends he taught.

During the rest of 1993, Gin
grich never traveled more than 
three straight weeks on official 
business.

Members of Congress are reim
bursed for flights homeTis long as 
they claim official business as tl^  
primary puqx>se of the trip. Meet
ings with constituents and 
speeches to community groups are 
examples of official business, but

teaching a course is not
In Gingrich’s case, a spokes

man said, constiment meetings 
were set up to coincide with the 
weekly trips to the classroom.

“ He made a commitment to be 
here for the course, so he built 
town hall meetings into the sche
dule,’’ said Allan Lipsett, the 
spokesman in Gingrich’s district 
office in Marietta, Ga. “ That’s 
what a congressman’s supposed to 
do: come home and be with your 
constituents.’’

Chuck Lewis of the Center for 
Public Integrity, a Washington- 
based watchdog group, criticized 
the travel payments.

“ Public officials are not sup
posed to conduct private business 
on the public nickel,”  Lewis said. 
“ And they’re not supposed to cre
ate the facade of official business 
to cover their costs.’’

But, he added, such mingling of 
ofQciaJ business and private busi
ness is routine in Washington.

Gingrich, tlien the House Repu
blican whip, taught for two hours 
on 10 straight Saturdays, starting 
on Sept 18,1993. During that per
iod, he filed expense accounts for 
four round-trip flights between 
Washington and Atlanta. He also 
claimed six one-way flights, either 
to Atlanta before the class or to

Washington after the class.
The flights cost $2,845, accord

ing to the House records. The bill 
for G ingrich’s government- 
related travel for all of 1993, the 
last year for which complete re
cords are available, was $8,435.

Taxpayers did not pay for three 
other one-way trips. Gingrich’s fi
nancial disclosure statement for 
1993 shows that one trip lo Atlanta 
before a class and two trips that 

, ended in Washington after classes 
were paid by congressional candi
dates who invited him to cam
paign for them.

Lipsett said Gingrich keeps a 
busy schedule each time he flies to 
Atlanta to teach.

“ He gets in on Friday evening, 
teaches the class on Saturday 
morning, does a town hall meeting 
on Saturday afternoon,’’ the' 
spokesman said. Often, he added, 
there is a dinner or speech Satur
day night, and sometimes an event 
on Sunday.

“ All this while teaching a 
course he wasn’t paid anything 
for,”  Lipsett said.

Gingrich originally was offered 
$5,000 to tqaph tlK jcpurse. but he 
agreed to teach for> free siix:e 
elected officials are prohibited 
from being paid by state colleges 
and universities in Georgia.

FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom 
house, cp. Owner finance, small 
down, 1501 Ave. R. 573-0455.
FOR SALE: Large 4 bdrm, 2 bath 
brick home w/fiieplace, on large 
lot. Nice neighborhood across 
from school. 3611 Ave. A. 
$65,000. 573-2029 after 4 p.m. or 
leave message._______________

Mescalero Indians rejecting 
nuclear waste storage plan

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1,098 sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 1 bath in Jay- 
ton, 2 blocks west of Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.
PRICE REDUCED! Extra nice 
brick 2-1-1, large rooms, corner 
lot, fenced backyard. 2 storage 
houses, large pecan trees also fruit 
trees, many extras. 573-7465, 
573-9881.

MESCALERO, N.M. (AP) — 
Anti-nuclear activist Rufina Marie 
Laws resembled nothing so much 
as a conquering hero as she ap
proached the stone church that 
thrusts its steeple into the blue 
skies of the Mescalero ^>ache 
Reservation.

She flashed an enthusiastic 
smile as she eagerly iaccepted con
gratulations and praise. Her fellow 
activists had gathered Wednesday 
to rejoice over the Mescaleros’ re
jection of a nuclear waste storage 
site — despite fHomises ttiat it 
would have brought $250 million 
in benefits to the tribe.

“ I’m ecstatic,’ ’ said Laws, a tri
bal member who had dedicated 
herself to fighting the proposal. ‘ ‘I 
don’t know of any other word to 
use. The will and the voice of the 
people have been heard.’’

Tribal leaders negotiated a con
tract for the waste site with a con
sortium of 33 utilities across the 
nation. The project would have 
created about 150 direct jobs and 
300 spiiwff jobs, tribal leaders 
said.

The Mescaleros turned out in 
record numbers Tliesday, voting 
490-362 against the plarL Tlifere 
were 1,200 peojde eligible to vote. 
Results weren’t released until 
Wednesday because papa  ballots 
had to be hand-counted.

Project opponents argued the 
storage site would endanger the 
envirotunent and the people living 
on and around the 461,(X)0-acre 
reservation. They also feared k 
would drive away tourists tlua are 
the lifeblood of the region.

Supporters saw the projec t 1̂  an 
enormous economic boost for the 
tribe, providing money for schools 
and capital for diveraifying t h ^  
businesses. The tribe now oper
ates a ski resort, sawmill and cattle 
randiing operation, among other 
projects.

Less than a mile from the jo)rful 
celebration at the St. Joseph Mis
sion, Mescalero officials and pro
ject supporters spoke quietly in tfie

tribal government’s headquarters, 
shaking their heads and exchang
ing jokes that were met with 
strained laughter.

“ It was a real shock. I think the 
tribe will never get an opportunity 
such as this again,’’ said Silas 
Cochise, his red-rinuned eyes and 
subdued voice putting his disap
pointment on display.

Cochise, the tribe’s manager for 
the project, said his people had lost 
a chance to secure financial pros
perity for generations to com6.' 
“ I’m really sorry that it didn’t 
happen.”

The utilities are looking for a 
place to store at least 20,000 
metric tons o f nuclear reactor fuel 
rods for up to 40 years or until the 
government builds a promised 
permanent disposal site. Most of 
the rods are now are stored at nu
clear reactor sites.

Phillip Bayne, president and 
CEO of the Nuclear Energy Insti
tute in Washington, D.C., said the 
tribal meml^rs’ decision “ rein
forces the need for the federal gov
ernment to make building a tem
porary storage facility a top 
priority.’’

One-stop law enforcement 
shopping at the Cop Shop

BALTIMORE (AP) — A po
lice officer in The Cop Shop is like 
a kid in a candy store.

Eyes widen at the sight of guns, 
boots and belts galore, anti-riot 
vests with steel plates, pepper 
mace that can incapacitate a per
son with one spray, even bullet
proof vests fix’ dogs.

'This one-su^ shop just a block 
from police headquarters covers 
everything from nightsticks to 
nighties —  “ I Slept With The 
Cireatest Cop Alive,’’ reads one 
short, black number.

“ This is the Kmart of police 
supply stores,’’ said owner Sam 
Walters, a retired 21-year veteran 
o f  the  B a ltim o re  P o lic e  
Departmem

Walters opened the store 12 
years ago when he was still on the 
force because he couldn’t find 
equipment he wanted at other 
stores. While roost police equip
ment stores are gun shops that sell 
police items on die side, Walters 
designed his store specifically for 
law enforcement officers.

“ They have just about every
thing there,*’ said Sgt Ronald 
Kennedy. “ If I need a specialty 
item, that’s the place I go.’’

Walters says civilians make up

about 20 percent of the 3,000 cus
tomers he sees aimually.

There are rules, however: Only 
peoi^e with gun permits can buy 
bulletproof vests. Nightsticks and 
handcuffs are restricted to law en
forcement officers. And Walters is 
permitted to show to officers, but 
not sell, illegal items such as a belt 
buckle diat hides a small handgun 
and a pencil-flashlight that folds 
out into a gun.

“ We like to show the police of- 
fiodrs what’s on the streets,’’ Wal
ters said during a recent interview.

New police officers in Balti
more usually get a uniform, gun 
and handcuffs. A typical police 
acadpmy recruit spends about 
$150 in tlie sluie buying other 
items, such as different sized 
handcuffs and bulletproof vests, 
Walters said.

“ A lot of the departments don’t 
supply bulleq)roof vests. Or all too 
often if they do, they buy from the 
lowest bidder,’’ he said.

If a special type of bullctproo»' 
garment is needed, Walters can or
der It, including jean jackets, over
coats and a stylish vest that can be 
worn as part of suit.
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IS WORD MINIMink«
1 4ay par w a » ____ ________________ 26«
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3 d«)ff par word_______________61«
4 dayi par word____________ .̂....77«
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Uanar  haa aa aalabllahad a o m il wllh The 
Saydar Dally Nawa.
The PubUahar la aoi reapoaalUa for copy ooi- 
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liowal arrar that may oocar Airthar ih ta  lo oor- 
fact M la dM aaxt laaua after k  la bnaiplM lo hia 
awaHoa.

ERROR
The Saydar Daily Nawa caaaot be ra«poaaibia 
for more lhaa oaa iaconract iaaarttna CUlow 
oaaant be ooaaidartd nalaaa made wilhia Ibraa 
daya from data oí Aral publicaBoa. No aUow- 
aaoa caa be made whoa anon do aol matarially 
affaa dM vahM of ibe advertlaameaL 
All ool oT Iowa ordara muai be acoompaaied by 
caah, dMCk or moaey ordar. DeadUae 4.00 p.m. 
Mowday dirougb Friday prior to aay day cT pu- 
bUcatioa. DaadUaa Suaday * Monday, 300 
p.m. Friday.

TOW ALWâOrS NIT 
____m i  M A M  WITH
THE CLASSIFIEDS 

573-5486

Business Directory of Services
DAVIS

C O N S TR U C T IO N  C O .
•MM» Bulldinoa BooHa-FartcIng

•Concrata Work •Sapdc Tkr* IneMadon 
•24HouraOa|rBacMtoeSarvloa^ully Irwurad 

■M VyOd«ls87»>2332 
sr  S 7»4M 6 (MobMd P tieiw ) 
Tommy Daloard 879-1834 

Of 8 7 8 3283  <Mo«)8o Phono)

' J \ e i t h  ' M a t t h i c s
All lypos Roofinq 

Hi'inodeliriq P.mitinq ¿ind etc
lli'ih- riit'iK Shi'l*

573-aU(ô 57.^-7646

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

OlMI Itllh Miivl liX.iv

Living Room oaaawooMoaoaaoooaooaaaa $23
Bedroom s___ ___...___ ........ $20
Fumtturo Clooning 8 Drying WM Carpoti 

Wo Root Carpol * Floor Oryon 
10% OOOOUNT RM  StMOR ClTBINa

573-2480 573-7500

BUIÜ)eRS.i|ü^
MbIbI 0uHdlng S u p iM

MaW Roolt. Mata dudoinga, Fondng, 
Concrom WorK Custom Bond Trim 

Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 
ôfflce 573-8655 

John Qresn 573-3976 
Qsrv Burt 573-1562

Waterwell 
Services

WIndmHIs 8 Domeetle Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENRIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

E X P R E S S
CarpBt Cleaning

ytoftopuSdon Id Spodoto^:

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

CONCRETE 8  SUCH CO.
C o n crete  P atio s 

C a rp o rts  & S idew alks
Brick A Block Work & Repair 
Tlld Work, Fendiig, Carpentry 

A1L TYFKS OP lUILDING NEEDS 
FULLY INSURED

John M cKinney
573-0334 Mobile - 575-3287, S7S-4605

Fox Contracting Sonrico

I ^  • Complete Home 
Remodeling A  Add-ons 

• Rooflng »PEinting 
(In t A E xl)

• Ceilings A  Floors (All Types)

Don Fox S73-3995 Chad Fox

SPA RLIN
CONSTRUCTION U p P

Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting

BodSparlin 
Mobite-S75-41S2 

or m -A lf*

1945 Sanu Fx Ava. 
Snyder, Texai 

79349

<nTY BARDEk SHOP SPE- 
CIALS Come sec Herb Thomas A  
Tina Adams. NW com er o f 
square. ____________________
LULU'S SPECIAL: Men’s rou
tine haircut-$3.9S; Penns-$25; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.

1980 Bukk Skylark. 4 cyl„ 4 
4 dr., good condition. 573-0703.
EXTRA CLEAN 1992 Chevrolet 
Suburban, Silverado pkg. Call 
573-0637 after 5 p.m. for more 
information.______________'
FOR SALE: *66 Pontiac LcMans 
A  *62 Volvo. Call 573-8632.
FOR SALE: 1983 Oldsmobile 
Toronado, good condition, $2,000 
negotiable. Bowlin Automotive, 
601 N. Old Lubbock Hwy. 
573-8704. _________________
GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.
HUNTERS DREAM! 87 CMC 
4x4 off road, equipped, all the ex
tras. Must see to appropriate. S o i- 
ous inquires only 573-8875 after 6 
p.m.

H
I'

. ^  jl'
 ̂ ' OPPOl

Laundromat for Sale: Building A  
land included. Call 573-2415.

1)1 I KN,SI\ I I ) K IM \ ( i
Feb. 2 & 3,6  p jn . - 9 pju. 
Snyder Savings A  Loan 

' Commonily Room 
27tk & CoBcge 

For Infomiation Call 
573-2850

No Reservations Needed

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
NEEDED. Call 573-5102 or send 
resume to P.O. Box 665, Snyder,
Tx. 79550. _____________
GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax refund check.
Bring W-2 S. ID A SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder.________________
HERBALIFE Independent Distri
butor. Call for products or oppor- 
tunity, 573-8682._____________
UCENSED DENTAL HYGIEN
IST for two to ttiree days each 
week at hospital staffed TDCJ unit 
medical/dental clinic in Snyder,
Texas. Experience preferred, but |  $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ s  
not required. Competitive salary. ?  LOANS $100-$400 e 
EOE. Contact Barbara Parker,
Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 1700 
Cogdell Blvd., Snyder, Texas 
79549. 915-573-6374.

75Ù
¡^ C R E A T IO N

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Sayder Area for 42 Years 
SelUng New Glbeoa Appliances 
Repairs oa sU Makes A Models 
Will Buy Your Ussd Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

FREE: 6 puppies, Boxcr/Lab mix. 
Call 573-3063 leave message.
FOR SALE: Red Min. Dachsund 
puppy, 1 female only, 6 wks., sub
ject to AKC reg. Call 573-8732 af
ter 5:00.

1972 Winnebago Indian, self- 
contained. sleeps 6, $4,500 or will 
trade for to-board/out-board boat. 
573-3175 after 5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: 79’ Model 17-'/4 ’ 
Bass Boat, motor and trailer in 
great shape, extras. Call after 5 
p.m. 573-1343.

Barbee Medical Supply A  Uni* 
form Center, 3801 College Ave. 
Phone 573-3399.
Walkers, Canes, Crutches. Wheel
chairs, Hospital Beds. Home Oxy
gen Therapy. Diabetic. Inconti
nent, Ostemy Supplies and Bath 
Aids. Muscle and Nerve Stimula
tors for duonic pain. FREE in- 
home evaluation. Medicare Ap
proved. PLUS...The Most Com
plete Stock of Uniforms and 
Scrubs in West Texas. 
SPECIAL; Total Bectric Lift Re- 
cliners $499.00!!! ’___________
ELECTRO LU X : R epair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Simdl appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
begs. 600CoUseum Dr. 573-8105.
NEED HELP with your iiasnine 
taxes? Qualified to taira care of 
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431._______
Windshield. Metal Carports, Patio 
Covers, Glass Enclosures. Storm 
Windows A  Doors. Bailey’s 
S a y d e r  G la s s  A  M irro r .  
573-0037.

NEEDED: Maintenance person 
for electric, plumbing, AC/ 
Heating repairs, references. Call 
for iqipointment. 573-0879.
NO EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY! $500 to $900 weekly/ 
potential processing Mortgage 
Refunds. Own hours. Call (714) 
502-2123, ex t 1143 (24 hrs.)
NEEDED: Day Car Hop, from 
10:30-5:00. No phone calls. >^>ply 
in person at Sweet Shop. Snyd^ 
references._________________
PC USERS NEEDED. 35K/yr. 
potential. 24 hrs. 714-363-4590, 
ex t 1601.___________________
RN NEEDED; Full time for Fisher 
Co. Hospital Home Health. Hours 
8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. Contact 
Tanuny Taylor, 735-2687.
SNOWED UNDER with Christ
mas Bills? Avon COULD Bail 
You Out! Call Kim McFatridge, 
an Independent Avon Sales Rq>- 
r e s e n ta t iv e .  5 7 3 -9 5 3 4  o r 
1-800-658-6977.

f  Phone Appgcatkma Welcoma. CmM $

Î* Stanar Loen» Available. Fast Friendly $ 
Service. g

Call 573-1781 or Coma By $ 
I  2604 Ave. R j
♦ Snyder, Tx. 79549 J
$ At Security Finance |
$ We Like To  Say Yae. $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1

Do People 
really read 

the classifieds?

Yes.
In fact, you're reading 

them right now!

CHRISTIAN WOMAN wants to 
clean houses or businesses. 
573-8682.____________________
Honest & dependable woman 
seeks house cleaning jobs. Excel
lent references. 573-5938.

Plant a classified ad... 

and

reap a cash crop.

573-548 6

ÊÊÊÊS^.9..m.FMomiaea
n ñ ñ sm rB É itrm m á a m

THIGH CREAM!! I scream; You 
scream. We all scream for Thigh 
Cream!!! Call 573-8682.
W A IT R ^S /C O O K  NEEDED 
part time^ 3 nights a week. Ap|4y 
in person at Snyder Lanes and 
Grill. ___________________
WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION 
JOBS. Game Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now Hiring. For information 
call 219-794-0010, ext. 9213, 8 
a.m.-10 p.m. 7 day»._________
WEIGHT CONTROL. Lore those 
Holiday pounds with the all na
tural HERBAL ENERGIZER. 
Call Velda 915-573-2755.
WAITRESS NEEDED. 10 to 15 
hours weekly. Ap|4y in person at 
Reta’s, 3907 College Ave.

FOR SALE: 5 yt. old Welsh pony, 
gentle. Call 573&604’ .________

, FOR SALE: Like new Interna- 
tioiud tatKJem Ibr small tractor. 
573-0366. _____________
HAY FOR SALE: Coastal or Su- 
dan, round $45. square $5. deliv- 
ered. 915-667-7470.___________
HAY FOR SALE: Kline grass, 
round bales. 766-3084. Roscoe.
WANT TO LEASE Pasture l eaui 
for 2 horses. Please can 573-1679 
after 5:30 p.m.

GOLF CART A  BATTERY 
CHARGER SERVICE A  REPAIR 

Pickup &. D elivery. 
C all H aro ld  Y earw ood 

______ 573-9444

Acer acros computer, 486 Dx2 50, 
4/410, CD Rom. SC plus speakers, 
inkjet printer, encyclopedia bible, 
games on CD Rom, 4 yr. ext. war- 
ranty, $1,500 OBO. 573-7382.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A  Rentals. 
-MCWILLIAMS PHARMACY 
3706 College________ 573-7582
Cascarones for sale. Come by 
1100 Ave. V.
Everest A  Jennings P2-Plus 
W heelchair, like new. Cost 
$1,100, sell for $650. Call 
573-6043.____________________
FIREWOOD. Cut your own elm 
firewood with supervised cutting. 
All you can carry off for $20. Call 
for ^ipointment. 573-1505.
FOR SALE: 2 new 486 ,compu
ters, 3 used 386 computers. 
573-7138.____________________
FOR SALE: Twin size soma type 
waterbed, complete, uses regular 
sheets, $50. 573-6528.________
FRIDAY Lunch and  Dinner 
Buffet. Barbecue Brisket and 
the TrimniiBgB. Saturday N l^ t  
5-S Barbecued Ribs. Come to 
Reta’s and ei^oy our All You 
Can Eat Buffet»____________
FOR SALE; Hufiy exercise bike, 
$50. Can 573-3630.__________
I ^ R  SALE: 7 pc. livingroom 
suite, like new. earihiones; also 9 
pc. diningroom suite (taMe A  8 
chain). 573-2052. _________
FOR SALE: Washer, dryer, re- 
friRecaior, $100 each. 573-9001.
FOR SALE: 6 piece liviiig room 
set, $200. 573-2205.

King size waterbed, new mattress 
& accesso ries, $200. C all 
573-8239 after 6 p.m.________
Ungsize waterbed, cherry finish, 
4 underdrawers. padded rails. 
$150. Would like good queen size 
conventional bed. Call 573-2085 
after 5 p.m.__________________
'93 Magic Chef gas stove, excel
lent condition, $300; Supersingle 
waterbed w/padded rails & book- 
case hdbd., $100. 573-3982.
3’xlO’ sheet metal-$7.49; Prefin
ished & wood trim -.25 ft., 
lxl2-.80 ft., limited supply; wafer 
board siding 4x8-$12.*19. Buil
der’s Surplus, 1001 Mustang Dr., 
Sweetwater, Tx.______________
SINGER 1995 new heavy duty 
unsold school models. Sews silk, 
canvas, leather, knits and jeans. 
Professionally serge and sew all 
fabrics. Zig-zags, buttonholes, 
monograms, overedges, seams, 
etc. 10 year Singer factory war
ranty. $198 with ad; $439 without 
ad. Free UPS delivery statewide. 
Visa/Mastercard/Discover. Free 
layaway. Contact Singer, 5418 
Slide Rd., Lubbock, (806) 
788-0608.____________________
STEINWAY GRAND, com 
p le te ly  re f i trb ish e d . C a ll 
806-792-9712.

ESTATE SALE 
1817 25th

(Next to Stinson Drug) 
Fri.-Sat-Sua 

573-0455
Don’t Miss This Great Sale!! 

A few items: like new Franklin 
stove, sofas, dinette set, chairs, 
beds, desks, building material, 
dryer, antique library table, book
shelves, sport stuff, typewriters, 
dishes, and lots more!!_____ '

JUNK-TREASURE STORE 
Open Each Day 9-5 

1212 N Ave. N

GARAGE SALE 
Fti. A  SaL 

10-6
Behind 112 Elm 

(north on college to McGlaun, 
turn east, 4 blocks)
A pt cook stove, tiller. Sears hu
midifier, clothes, and misc.

NOAH PROJECT 
STORAGE ROOM 

CLEARANCE 
What Not Storage #A-1 

Friday 9-12
$1 per sack, bring your own sack. 
LAST DAY of $1.00 sack sale!!

»r

Sfasi; ^^SSillEIIEiOTS

WOULD LIKE TO BUY good 
queen size conventional bed. Call 
573-2085.

573-5486

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
57^-1717.

Conunerdal Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop & yard. $400. 
573-09T4,573-2442 or 573-5627.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
\/e s t  37th S t Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

“r ffte,
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Senate OKs plans to stop frivoloùs lawsuits
AUSTIN (AP) —  TTie Texas 

Senate has approved bills to penal
ize people who file groundless 
lawsuits or engage in courtroom 
delaying tactics.

I “ People are going to think 
-twice before they file a lawsuit 
‘that might be frivolous,* ’ said Sen. 
'Eddie Ludo, D-Brownsvtlle, au- 
. thor of a measure co-sponsored by
• .the 30 other senators.
* His bill — which passed the Se- 
'  nate Wednesday and goes to the

House for consideration — would 
provide for a judge to levy attor
ney’s fees, court costs and monet- 

, ary damages against people who

bring groundless or harassing 
lawsuits.

People on both sidra of a case 
also would face penalties for cer
tain conduct, such as harassing or 
delaying tactics or abusing the dis
covery process by whldt parties 
obtain information from eacli 
other.

Lucio said the existing rule ad
dressing frivolous lawsuits is not 
strong enough.

Even though they are co- 
sponsors^rome senators noted po
tential concerns with the measure, 
which has been su f^ rted  by busi
ness, consumer and lawyer

groups. ^
“ I think it is a legitimate con

cern as to how a judge determines 
what is a frivolous lawsuit," said 
Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Houston. He 
said that in 1949, the lawsuit chal
lenging “ Mparate but su f^sed ly  
equal" scliools for black and 
white children “ probably was 
considered fairly frivolous."

Lucio noted that a judge-’s deci
sion would be subject to review by 
an appeals court. *

Sea Royce West, D-Dallas, 
said because justices of the peace 
also would fall under the legisla
tion, it should be noted that law-

Feeling ^about
The SnjNlcf Daily Nein

Classifieds
-,r

8W5

íMiRTMENTS 
RENT .

FOR RENT: 2 bd. apt., good loca- 
tio a  reasonable. 573-0996.
FURNISHED 1 bedroom apart
ment, all bills & cable paid. 
i 7 3 - 1 0 8 0  i f  no a n s w e r  
915-728-8482.________________
Nice furnished efficiency apt., wa
ter & gas paid, no pets, 1 or 2 peo- 
ple only, 2805 23rd. 573-7150.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. (Juiet, 
clean, co-ed rooms. Special daily, 
weekly rates. HBO, ice. Laniesa 
Hwy. 573-4373.

The link between 
buyer and seller

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath, dining 
room or office, garage, unfurn
ished, no more than 2 cliildren, no 
pets, discount to Senior Citizens, 
2208 Ave. Z. 573-7150.

' , - ' * t
.  ̂ 335

M O B ILE H O M ES 
FO R  R E N X ^

3 bedroom, VA bath, unfurnished, 
no pets, 2210 Gilmore. 573-7150.
Small 2 bedroom, 1 bath, storage, 
no pets, single, couple & 1 child. 
573-7150.

C A R A f G H  jS J V L E I

Advertise your
«

garage full of 

t  “ Don’t Needs”  in

Windridge
Village
Apts.

. *Urge|«t2B«d[room 
'' ^JS,Ap]pl)aiiG(s

... i l W t t i i i i i i i i î  '

w

5400 Coliege Ave.

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

DEALER SACRIFICE!! ‘94 
closeout on luxury double wide 6” 
exterior walls, tape and textured 
walls, 28x60,4 bedrooms. South
ern Energy , was $59,900 now 
$49,000. Hurry pnly one left! 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r
915-550-4033.
Used Homes starting at $4900.00. 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r
915-550-4033.________________
WANTED...Older model mobile 
tiome to be used as a storage build- 
in;. Any condition as long as it is 
CHEAP! Call 550-0018 and ask 
-br Julie.

W M r i n gFor$ba
M THE CLASSIFCDS

573-5486

FOR SALE V

Furnished & Unfurnished

Field Crest 
Apartments

Our Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Bent Is Much, Much 
Less.

700 E. 37th 573-3519

Brick 4-2-2, firq;>lace, playhouse 
in back, across from park, $650 
mo., 4011 Houston 573-3304 

' Paula._______________________
FOR RENT: Large older house, 
3-1, water paid. Call 573-5978 af- 
ter 4 p.m.___________________
FOR RENT: 2 bd., 1 bth., garage, 
$275 m o., $100 dp. C all 
1-915-267-5386.______________

•NICE 3 bedroom house, ap- 
pliances, wall heaters, carpet, 
1610 27th, $275. 573-0455.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daiiy News*
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 940, Snyder, Tixas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month 
r —— — 1

j N a m e ________________________________  |

j A d d re s s _____________________________   j

I City I
I ----------------------------------------------------------------

By Carrier 
Or Mail In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mall 
Out of County 
1 Yaar: $85.00 
6 Moa.: $47.20

1995 16x80-Fireplace! Three bed
room, two bath, bay window, total 
electric w/economical heat pump, 
and much much more. Priced in 
the mid $20’s. Clayton Homes- 
Odessa (915) 550-0018.
IRS Refund can get you in a home! 
‘95 Fleetwood, 3 bedrooms, 
$1,200. $263.(X) per month, 
12.75% APR, 240 months, 5 year 
warranty, free delivery and set up. 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
915-5504033.________________
$151.90 per payment, 1995 16x80 
three bedroom, two bath w/ 
Masonite siding, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer, stove, refrigerator, 
lots of extras. 12.99% APR, 3C6 
bi-weekly payments, 10% down. 
Clayton Homes-Odessa (915) 
550-0018.___________ _̂_______
Nice used double wide! 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, $22,500. Homes 
o f  A m erica , O d essa , Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
915-5504033.......  ■ ■ ------------------- ■>*-------
2 bd., 2 bth., 3 lots, trees, water 
well, storage building, $500 
down, $300 month. Owner fi
nance. 573-2251.

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

T R O Y  H U N T  H O M E S
10 yr. home warranty. $48 per 

#1 home buiUer in Midland 
& Big Spring 1993 & 1994. Free 
Architectural Service

915-697-7115
915-520^30

makers don't intend to discourage 
people from bringing disputes to 
small claims courts.

Lucio said that a section of his 
bill provides an exception for peo
ple who appear in court without a 
lawyer and don’t intend to bring a 
frivolous action.

T douT think the inleni o f  this 
legislation is to handicap anyone 
going to small claims ¿ourt to be 
able to file a complaint to be able 
to recover what he or she feels is 
rightfully theirs ... We’re talking 
about thousands of frivolous law
suits that are being filed in state 
district court on a daily basis," 
Lucio said.

The Senate also approved and 
sent to the House a bill by Sen. Jeff 
Wentworth, R-San Antonio, to re
quire the Texas Supreme Court to 
adopt rules to streamline civil law

suit proceedings.
Those rules would include 

sanctions against frivolous law
suits and defenses and abuses of 
the discovery process. They also 
would encourage alternative ways 
to resolve disputes.

The two measures are part of a 
larger effort to overhaul the civil 
lawsuit system, an issue that has 
been declared an emergency by 
Gov. George W. Bush. Supporters 
say change is needed to enhance 
Texas’ business climate.

While the bills passed haiulily, 
there were warnings that more 
drastic proposals — which would 
make it more difficult to bring 
some lawsuits and cut down on 
large damage awards — will face 
a harder time.

“ We’ll talk about who’s abus
ing who when the time comes on

those other bills," said Sen. Gon
zalo Barrientos, D-Austin.

One of the pending bills, which 
would cap punitive damages, 
drew particular criticism at a news 
conference by Public Citizen.

Tom Smith, stale director of the 
government watchdog group, said 
punitive damage claims have 
dropped over the past four years, 
while insurance clsdti\s by Texans 
who have been seriously injured 
have increased.

Therefore, he said, the bill by 
Sen. David Sibley, R-Waco, is 
uiuiecessary.

"Rather than cutting consumer 
protections and the rights of the in
jured to recover, the Senate should 
focus on ways to prevent injuries 
and lawsuits," said Smith, who 
based his findings on Texas De
partment of Insurance records.

Taxpayers picked up tab for 
Gingrich’s college class travel

FOR SALE: 2 brick country 
homes on 2 actes, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth., & strg.. bldgs. 573-7957.
FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom 
house, cp.'Owner finance, small 
down, 1501 Ave. R. 573-0455.
FOR SALE: Large 4 bdrm, 2 bath 
brick homé w/fireplace, on large 
lot. Nice neighborhood across 
from school. 3611 Ave. A. 
$65,000. 573-2029 after 4 p.m. or 
leave message._______________
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1,098 sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 1 bath in Jay- 
ton, 2 blocks west of Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.
PRICE REDUCED! Extra nice 
brick 2-1-1, large rooms, corner 
lot, fenced backyard, 2 storage 
houses, large pecan trees also fruit 
trees, many extras. 573-7465, 
573-9881.

W ASHINGTON (AP) — 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
used one-third of his taxpayer- 
funded trips in 1993 on flights re
lated to a college course he taught 
in Georgia, government records 
show.

An aide said the trips qualified 
as official congressional business 
because Gingrich scheduled town 
meetings and other events with 
constituents on the weekends he 
taught "Renewing American Ci
vilization" at Kennesaw State 
College.

But one government watchdog 
said the trips were an improper 
blend of public and private 
fundtions.

The records, compiled by the 
office of the House clerk, show 
Gingrich used 10 of his 29 
taxpayer-paid trips in 1993 to 
travel to or from Atlanta on the 10 
consecutive weekends he taught.

During the'*iest of 1993, Gin
grich never traveled more than 
three straight weeks on official 
business.

Members qf Congress are reim
bursed for flights home as long as 
they claim official business as the 
primary purpose of the trip. Meet
ings w ith constituents and 
speeches to community groups are 
examples of official business, but

teaching a course is not
In Gingrich’s case, a spokes

man said, constituent meetings 
were set up to coincide with the 
weekly trips to the classroom.

‘‘He made a commitment to be 
here for the course, so he built 
town hall meetings into the sche
dule," said Allan Lipsett, the 
spokesman in Gingrich’s district 
office in Marietta, Ga. “ That’s 
what a congressman’s su f^ sed  to 
do: come home and be with your 
constituents."

Chuck Lewis of the Center for 
Public Integrity, a Washington- 
based watchdog group, criticized 
the triivel payments.

“ Public officials are not sup
posed to conduct private business 
on the public nickel," Lewis said. 
“ And they’re not supposed to cre
ate the facade of official business 
to cover their costs."

But, he added, such mingling of 
official business and private busi
ness is routine in Washington.

Gingrich, then the House Repu
blican whip, taught for two hours 
on 10 straight Saturdays, stauting 
onSepL 18,1993. During that per
iod, he filed expense accounts for 
four round-trip flights between 
Washington and Atlanta. He also 
claimed six one-way flights, either 
to Atlanta before the class or to

Washington after the class.
The flights cost $2,845, accord

ing to the House records. The bill 
for G ingrich’s governm ent- 
related travel for all of 1993, the 
last year for which complete re
cords are available, was $8,435.

Taxpayers did not pay for three 
other one-way trips. Gingrich’s fi
nancial disclosure statement for 
1993 shows that one trip to Atlanta 
before a class and two trips that 
ended in Washington after classes 
were paid by congressional candi
dates who invited him to cam
paign for them.

Lipsett said Gingrich keeps a 
busy schedule each time he flies to 
Atlanta to teach.

"He gets in on Friday evening, 
teaches the class on Saturday 
morning, does a town hall meeting 
on Saturday afternoon," the 
spokesman said. Often, he added, 
there is a dinner or speech Satur
day night, and sometimes an event 
on Sunday.

"All this while teaching a 
course he wasn’t paid anything 
for," Lipsett said.

Gingrich originally was offered 
$5,(XX) to tqaich the <:purse, but he 
agreed to teach for free since 
elected officials are prohibited 
from being paid by state colleges 
and universities in Georgia.

Mescalero Indians rejecting 
nuclear waste storage plan

. Í ■ --siát
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MESCALERO, N.M. (AP) — 
Anti-nuclear activist Rufina Marie 
Laws resembled nothing so much 
as a conquering hero as she ap
proached t ^  stone church that 
thrusts its steeple into the blue 
skies of the Mescalero Apache 
Reservation.

She flashed aI^ en^usiastic 
smile as she eagerly accepted con
gratulations and praise. Her fellow 
activists had gathered Wednesday 
to rejoice over the Kfescaleros’ re
jection of a nuclear waste storage 
site —  despite promises ftiat it 
would have brought $250 million 
in benefits to the tribe.

“ I’m ecstatic,’ ’ said Laws, a tri
bal member who had dedicated 
herself to fighting the proposal. * ‘I 
don’t know of any other word to 
use. The will and the voice of the 
people have been heard."

Tribal leaders negotiated a con
tract for the waste site with a con
sortium of 33 utilities across the 
nation. The project would have 
created about 150 direct jobs and 
300 spinfoff jobs, tribal leaders 
said.

The Mescaleros turned out in 
record numbers Tuesday, voting 
490-362 against the (dan. There 
were 1,200 people eli^ble to vote. 
Results weren’t released until 
Wednesday because paper ballots 
had to be hand-counted.

Project <^)ponents argued the 
storage site would endanger the 
environment and the people living 
on and around the 461,000-acre 
reservation. 'They also feared it 
would drive away tourists that are 
the lifeblood of the region.

Supporters saw the project tte an 
enonnous economic boost for the 
tribe, providing money for schools 
and capital fr>r diveraifying their 
businesses. The tribe now oper
ates a ski resort, sawmill and cattle 
ranching operation, among other 
projects.

Less than a mile from the joyfiil 
oelebratkMi at the Sc Joseph Mis- 
8k>n, Mescalero officials and pro
ject supporters spoke quietly in the

tribal government’s headquartos, 
shaking their heads and exchang
ing jokes that were met with 
strained laughter.

“ It was a real shock. I think the 
tribe will never get an opportunity 
such as this again," said Silas 
Cochise, his red^immed eyes and 
subthied voice putting his disap
pointment on display.

Cochise, the tribe’s manager for 
the project, said his peoi^e had lost 
a chance to secure financial pros
perity for generations' to comb. 
" I ’m really sorry that it didn’t 
happen."

The utilities are looking for a 
place to store at least 20,(X)0 
metric tons of nuclear reactor fuel 
rods for up to 40 years or until the 
government builds a promised 
permanent disposal site. Most of 
the rods are now are stored at nu
clear reactor sites.

Phillip Bayne, president and 
CEO of the Nuclear Energy Insti
tute in Washington, D.C., said the 
tribal members’ decision "rein
forces the need for the federal gov
ernment to make building a tem
porary storage facility a top 
priority.”

One-stop law enforcement 
shopping at the Cop Shop

BALTIMORE (AP) —  A po
lice officer in The Cop Shop is like 
a kid in a canefy store.

Eyes widen at the sight of guns, 
boots and belts galore, anti-riot 
vests with steel plates, pepper 
mace that can incapacitate a per
son with one spray, even bullet
proof vests frx dogs.

This one-stop shop just a  blobk 
from police headquarters covers 
everythiitg from nightsticks to 
nighties — “ I Slept Wifit The 
Greittest Cop Alive," reads one 
short, black number.

“ th is  is the Kmart o f police 
supply stores,’’ said owner Sam 
Walters, a retired 21-year veteran 
o f  th e  B a ltim o re  P o lic e  
Department.

Walters opened the store 12 
years ago when he was still on the 
force because he couldn’t find 
equipment he wanted at other 
stores. While most police equip
ment stores are gun shops that sell 
police items on die side, Walters 
designed his store specifically for 
law enforcement officers.

“ They have just about every
thing there.’’ said Sgt. Ronald 
Kennedy. “ If I need a specialty 
item, that’s the place I go.’’ 

Wallers says civilians make up

about 20 percent of the 3,000 cus
tomers 1m sees annually.

There are rules, however: Only 
people with gun permits can buy 
bulletproof vests. Nightsticks and 
handcuffs are restricted to law en
forcement officers. And Wallers is 
permitted to show to officers, but 
not sell, illegal items such as a belt 
buckle that hides a small handgun 
and a pencil-flashlight that folds 
out into a gun.

“ We like to show the police of
ficers whtf’son the streets," Wal
ters said during a recent interview.

New police officers in Balti- 
morc usually get a uniform, gun 
and handcuffs. A typical police 
academy recruit qiends about 
$150 in the store buying other 
items, such as diflerent sized 
handcuffs and bulletproof vests, 
Walters said.

“ A lot of the departments don’t 
supply bulletproof vests. Or all too 
ofkra if they do, they buy from die 
lowest bidder,’’ he said.

If a special type of buHetproo.* 
garment is needed, Walters can or
der it, inchufing jean jackets, over
coats *«*d a stylish vest that can be 
worn as part of suit.
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Obituaries
Ron Shipp cross-examination continues

fi
WILEY BERT DENNIS

Bert Dennis
1910-1995

Funeral service is set for 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the First Christian 
C hurch fo r lo n g tim e  B orden 
County rancher Wiley Bert Den
nis. Dr. Tim Griffin, pastor, will 
o f f i c i a t e .  Ass i s t i n g  wi l l  be 
Mickey McMeans of Gail.

Graveside service will be held 
at 11 a.m. Monday in Fairmont 

■ Cemetery in San Angelo with the 
Rev. David Mendel, pastor of the 
First Christian Church in Odessa, 
officiating.

M r. De nn i s ,  84,  wh o  had  
ranched in Borden County since 
1942, died at 1 p.m. Wednesday 
in Cogdell Memorial Hospital fol
lowing a lengthy illness.

Rapch in Borden County. The 
three brothers continued to oper
ate a partnership until 1949 when 
Jack Dennis was killed in a plane 
crash.

B ert and John D ennis pu r 
chased another ranch from Clay- 
ion  and  J o h n s o n  in B or d e n  
County and worked it until the
i960!,.

In 1943, Mr. Dennis was the 
first rancher in Borden County to 
utilize a Piper Cub in ranch work.

He is an honorary life member 
o f the Texas Sheep  and G oat 
Raisers Association and served 
many years as president o f the 
Animal Damage Control Associa
tion  in  San Antonio.  He was 
chairman of the ADCA commit
tee of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers. Named Rancher of the 
Year in 1985 by the C olorado 
River Soil and Water Conserva
tion Service, he also served on the 
Ranching Heritage Committee in 
Lubbock. He was a member of the 
First Christian Church.

Mr. Dennis served as Borden 
County school board president 
during its large expansion prog
ram which included 12 grades in
stead o f six. He received many 
honors for his support o f school 
related activities and 4-H.

Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy Dennis of Gail; two sons, 
Steve Dennis of Odessa and Joel 
Dennis o f  Gail; one daughter, 
Lisa Mahler of Edna; one brother, 
John D ennis of G ail; and four 
grandsons, Jeffrey Dennis of Gail, 
Bert Patrick Dennis o f Odessa, 
Andrew Dennis and Matthew Lee 
Mahler of Edna.

The family .suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — He 
said he loved O.J. Simpson as a 
friend for 26 years. He breezed 
into Simpson’s estate with a press 
of the gate buzzer. As a police
man, he even ran license plates 
checks for him.

But now, Ronald Shipp says, he 
can’t believe that Simpson would 
lie about a conversation they had 
the nigf II after Simpson’s ex-wifc 
and her ̂ friend were murdered.

“ This is really sad, O.J.,’’ 
Shipp said Wednesday as he with
stood a b l i s t e r ing  c ross-  
examination, staring at his old 
friend across the courtroom.

conversation never took place. 
The judge barred Shipp from tell
ing jurors that Simpson said the 
dreams were why he didn’t want 
to take a lie-deteaor test.

In an interview broadcast today, 
Simpson attorney Johnnie Co
chran Jr. said that even if S h if t’s 
claim were the truth, “ which it is 
not,’’ dreams were not the proper 
subject for a triaL

“ What about all these wonder-

t t  any

fill dreams that I’m sure O.J. 
Simpson must have h ^  in the 
times he loved his wife?,’’ Co
chran said on NBC’s “ Today” 
show. “ It doesn’t 
sense.”

As for Shipp’s c Ia iip |K b e  was 
a friend of Simpson’s,^ochran  
said Shipp “ was asked to stop 
coming back so much” to Simp
son’s home. Cochran did not take 
part in cross-examining Shipp be

cause they are cousins.
A local television station, 

KNBC, reported Wednesday 
night that an investigation has 
been opened into allegations of 
possible misconduct against some 
jurors. The story cited an unidenti
fied source. Cochran declined to 
comment on the report, KNBC 
said.

“ I think our jurors are working 
vitfy lurd ,”  he told the nation.

Flood waters begin receding
Shipp testified that on the night 

of June 13, after Simpson had been 
interviewed by police, Simpson 
questioned him about how long it 
would take to conduct DNA tests 
on a bloody glove found outside 
his mansion.

Then, Shipp says, Simpson 
brought up the dreams.

“ He joldngly said, ‘To be hon
est, Shipp, I’ve had some dreams 
of killing her,” ’ he said.

Simpson’s lawyers said the

OCHTEN, Netherlands (AP) 
— Flood waters that have inun
dated vast swaths of the Nether
lands began receding in some 
zones today, but still loomed om
inously behind weakened dikes 
and officials worried that the 
flooding would worsen elsewhere.

The city spokesman for the pro
vincial capital o f Nijmegen 
warned that the rapid fall of water 
levels could increase currents, 
making the water moré dangerous

Groundhog predicts early spring

The son o f  the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J.S . D ennis, members o f 
pioneer Dallas County families, 
he a ttended schools in D allas 
County and graduated from San ^
Angelo High School. He also at- |  0 1 1 Y * 1 S 1 T 1  
t e n d e d  Sa n  A n g e l o  J u n i o r  -^ ^ * * * ^  * ^ * “  
College.

Mr. Dennis began his ranching 
career, leasing the Pecos County 

. ranch of Maud S. Kincaid Saen- 
ger, running sheep and cattle with 
his Wothers. On Sept. 9,1938, he 
married Dorothy Lee Austin in 
San Angelo and t ^ y  moved to the 

,ranch in Fort Stockton and later 
sold their lease to Guy Rachal. 
They then moved to their present 
ranch, formerly the Marion Long

C ontinued  From  P age 1
functions at the museum including 
a contemporary art show, a Valen
tine’s Day exhibit and an exhibit 
on Windmills set for mid-March 
through April.

Committee members expressed, 
a welcome to anyone in the com
munity who would like to serve on 
this particular conunittee and they 
are asked to contact the chamber at 
573-3558.

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. (AP) 
— The groundhog has spoken: 
Spring will come early this year. 
Of course, in many parts, winter 
has never really arrived.

Punxsatawney Phil, the world’s 
smallest and furriest weather fore
caster, failed to see his shadow as 
he was hauled from his burrow to
day, indicating according to 
legend that spring is just around 
the comer.

The chubby groundhog was ta
ken out of his man-made burrow 
by handler Bill Deeley at 7 :29 a.m. 
Deeley kissed the animal and 
placed him on top of the stump 
outside Phil’s home.

Although they don’t like to dis
cuss it, the members of the Punx
satawney Groundhog (Hub’s Inner 
Circle actually decide in advance 
what the groundhog’s forecast 
will be. Nonetheless, a crowd esti
mated at at least 7,000 cheered 
loudly as the announcement was 
made.

It is the 10th or 11th time the 
groundhog has predicted an early

Make Valentine's Day 
Special This Yearl

Here's your chance to surprise 
your child, grandchild, 

husband, wife or sweetie. 
Ha ve their photo put in the 

Snyder Daily News.

-B rin g  us a photo. (After Valen
tine's Day you m ay have your 
photo back)
-F o r  $10 the photo will appear in 
the February 14 issue of the 
Snyder Daily News.
-A l l  photos must be submitted to 
the Snyder Daily News by noon 
February 10.

J Í M C ,

Only $10
Per Photo

SNYDER
DAILY NEWS

3600 College Ave.
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spring since 1887, depending on 
whose count you believe. The last 
time was in 1990.

The Natioiuil Weather Service 
near Pittsburgh has issued its own 
prediction of above-normal temp
eratures for the next few weeks, in 
keeping with the relatively mild 
trend this winter.

“ We haven’t had winter yet. 
Spring feels like it’s already 
here,” said meteorologist Bob 
Reed.

The Groundhog Day tradition is 
based on a German superstition 
that an animal casting its shadow 
Feb. 2 —  the Christian holiday of 
Candlemas — is an indication of 
bad weather to come. An old Scot
tish saying reflects a similar be
lief: “ If Candlemas Day is bright 
and clear, there will be two winters 
in the year.”

Phil ordinarily lives in a heated, 
glassed-in hutch near die town’s 
library with two other ground
hogs, Philomena and Barney.

to the soaked and deteriorating 
dikes.

“ The situation could be even 
worse,”  he warned.

Soldiers and divers worked 
through the night to patch a dike 
threatened by rising flood waters, 
and 1,000 dump trucks rumbled 
todny toward this low-lying town, 
idaded with sand to shore up the 
deteriorating dike.

The earthen dikes loom high 
over Ochten, a town of 5,000 in 
Gelderland province. Nearly all of 
its residents have joined the esti
mated 250,000 people fleeing 
southeastern Netherlands for 
higher ground, in the largest refu
gee exodus in Dutch history.

Major sections of dike protect
ing the low-lying countryside 
have been weakened by surging 
flood waters draining from Ger
many, Belgium and France.

The chiming of O chten’s 
church bells echoed through 
empty streets this morning. The

only other sound was the heavy 
rumble of trucks bringing sand.

“ We still do not have a guaran
tee that the dike will hold,”  said 
Mayor Henrik Jan Zomerdijk.

The situation was critical. The 
river was about five feet from the 
top of the dike. On the other side, 
village streets are 25 feet below 
the water level.

Mandatory evacuation began 
this morning in nearby lieler-en- 
Culemborgerwaard, but many 
people still had not left

“ I just want to wait as long as 
possible,’ said Manfred Schoelzel.

Flood shelters were filling up 
Wednesday as evacuees fled north 
in packed cars along jammed 
highways, pulling trailers loaded 
with furniture. As many as 
250,000 people have abandoned^ 
their homes and belongings in 
G e l d e r l a n d  and L i m b u r g  
provinces.

The Waal River subsided 
slightly.

Actor Pleasence dead at 75
LONDON (AP) —  Donald 

Plea^nce, who breathed life into a 
series of odd and sinister charac
ters ranging fiom the hero of the 
“ Halloween”  slasher movies to 
the tramp in Harold Pinter’s ‘ ‘The 
Caretaker,”  died today. He was 
75.

His agent Tessa Sutherland said 
the actor, who had surgery to re
place a heart valve shortly before 
Christmas, died at his home at St. 
Paul de Vence in the south of

MarkStS Midday Stocks,
NEW YORK (AP) 
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Officers note 
theft reports

Snyder area law enforcement 
officers investigated several re
ports of theft Wednesday.

John Derouen reported to sher
i f f s  deputies at 10:26 a.m. that 
someone had stolen his electric 
fence charger during'the evening. 
A report for C lass B theft was 
filed.

At 4:04 p.m., C&W employees 
filed a Class B theft report in re
ference to a subject driving o ff 
without paying for gasoline.

Troy Crowder contacted police 
at S: 16 p.m. Wednesday in refer
ence to some propety taken from 
3001 Ave. C. A supplement to an 
offense rqx>rt was filed

A man came to the police de
partment at 9:43 p.m. Wednesday 
in r^erence to driving a woman to 
Snyder from Big Spring in his taTci 
and die women then leftising to 
pay him. A report for theft o f ser
vice was filed.

Olivia Griffith contacted police 
at 7:43 a.m. Wednesday in refer
ence to finding a bicycle behind 
her residence. The bicycle was 
t r a n s p o r t e d  t o  t h e  p o l i c e  
department.
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France.
“ It was very unexpected. We 

talked to him last night and he 
seemed well,”  Ms. Sutherland 
said. She did not know the cause of 
death.

Uncannily able to be both me
nacing and menaced, Pleasence 
began his dramatic life on the 
stage, later building a solid screen 
career with nearly 100 film roles 
and dozens  o f  t e l ev i s i on  
productions.

Bom in the central English 
town of Worksop, Pleasence grew 
up in the grimy northern industrial 
city of Sheffield.

At ̂  age of ̂ 8, he left his first 
job as a railway station clerk, tell
ing the station master he was off to 
beceme an actor.

ADMISSIONS: Kimberley 
Baker, 3901 Ave. O No. 35; m  
fany Sneed, 3307 Ave. M; Marie 
Walton, 1101 17th; Casey Friz
zell, Hermleigh; Jack Harless, 
2210 43rd.

DIMSISSALS: Leon Autry, 
Rex Glass» Bobbie Marchel, 
Glena Roggenstien, Casey Friz
zell, Shirley Groce, Frances Roth.

Census: 47 (Med.-13, Long
term Care-31, OB-2, Nursery-1)
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Joseph and Kimberley Baker 
announce the birth of their seven- 
pound, nine-ounce daughter bom 
at 5:50 a.m. on Feb. 1 in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Nancy Acosta and (Hiristopher 
Fuentez announce the birth of 
their eight-pound, five-ounce 
daughter, Megan Kelsey, bom at 
8:l5 a.m. on Jan. 18 in the Medical 
Center Hospital in Odessa.

Grandparents are George and 
Patsy Fuentez of Snyder and Si
mon and Alicaa Acosta o f Mona
hans. Great-graiK^Huents are Lu
ck) Solis Sr., and the late Mary 
Solis, an^ Leroy and Anastasia 
Fuentez, all o f Snyder. Great- 
great-grandmother is Juanita 
Fuentez, also of Snyder.

David William Wooldridge was 
bom to Ronnie and Shawna Wool
dridge of Snyder and was wel
comed by a brother, Daniel. He 
was bora at 8:37 p.m. bn Ian. 24 
weighing eight pounds. lOounces. 
He was delivered at home by mid
wives (Huol Hutson and Linda 
Keii^ of Abilene.

Grandpwents icc O.N. and 
Betty W ooldrii^e^ o f Snyder, 
Brenda ConAiser o f  OKIfihonia: 
City and Duane and Marilyn Con- 
atserofThlsa. Great-grandparents 
are Myron and Gale Fenton of 
Snyder.

I .



New bill calls for tougher punishments Hie. Snyder (Tex.) Diily Newt, Hw.. Feb. 2, 1995 9

AUSTIN (AP) — Hie Senate 
Criminal Justice Committee’s 
chairman says legislation to 
toughen the new penal code wo^ 
give Texal the nation’s ttroc 
set of criminal laws.

] “ With these improvementSi 
‘ we’re goingtohavtfthemostmod- 
em. tough ̂ n a l  code in the United 
States,’’ Sen. John Whitmire, D- 
Horwton, said in unveiling his bill 
Wednesday.

Backed by all'31 state senators, 
the legislation calls for longer sen
tences for state jail felons. The bill 
also would make it a third-degree 

.felony to assault a public servant 
— including police officers and 
'teachers.

Whitmire said that imnrove-

ments in the state’s prison and 
criminal justice systems will allow 
lawmakers to concentrate on re
forming juveniie justice laws, a 
priority of new Ck)v. George W. 
Bush.

“ We’ve got to attack the farm 
system,’’ Whitmire said.

The Legislature in 1993 over
hauled the state’s olminal laws 
and launched a massive prison
building program. By the end of 
this year, the state expects to have 
more than 140,000 prison beds 
available.

A new system of state jails was 
designed to handle nonviolent of
fenders, thus saving penitentiary 
space for violent criminals.

Bill would shift trucking regulations
books and operations and for ad
ministrative fines to be levied 
against violators, he said.

AUSTIN (AP) —  It’s time to 
shift regulation of in-state truck
ing from the Railroad Commis
s io n ^  the state’s public safety and 

- tran ^rta tio n  agencies, a state se
nator says.

Congress last year enacted a 
federal law pre-empting states 
from regulating in-state trucking 
rates, routes and service.

With those economic rules 
lifted. Sen. Teel Bivins on Wed
nesday proposed to shift remain
ing safety, registration, consumer 
protection and insiuance oversight 
from the Railroad Conunission to 
the Departments of Transportation 
and Public Safety.

“ We elected t h ^  politicians in 
the state of Texas to tell us who 
could haul goods on the highways 
of Texas, what goods they could 
haul and what price they had to 
charge.... I have to believe that the 
marketplace can answer those 
questions better than government 
can,”  Bivins said.

Bivins, R-Amarillo, said safety 
is a key concern and that the bill 
would make sure Texas motorists 
are protected.

Jh e  measure would allow the 
D K  to conduct safety audits of a 
trucking company’s vehicles.

“ I can’t emphasize how 
strongly all of our commitment is 
to ensuring that our highways are 
safe in this state,’’ Bivins said.

“ We’ve seen a 250 percent in
crease in truck traffic on the high
ways of the state of Texas just 
since 1987. And with NAFTA (the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement), it’s {uojected that 
that number could double in a very 
short period of time,’’ he said.

All three members of the Rail
road Commission, which devotes 
most of its work to overseeing the 
oil and gas industry, endorsed the 
bUI.

Commission (Chairman Barry 
Williamson said deregulation will 
spark economic expansion.

“ For the first time, businesses 
in this state don’t have to fight 
widi one hand tied behind their 
backs,’’ Williamson said.

W illiamson said the state 
should save about $1 million by 
shifting the remaining regulatory 
functions from the Railroad Com
mission, which has 78 employees 
working in that area.

Vegetarian Hasn’t Any Beef 
With Guests Who Want Meat

by Abigail Van Burén
0 1W5 Untwul PiM* SyndicM*

DEAR ABBY: After readi^  the 
letter from *74evada Vegetarian,” 1 
just had to write. According to that 
letter, vegetarians not only do not 
eat the flesh of animals and fishes, 
neither do they prepare it for oth
ers.

Well, I have been a vegetarian 
‘ for the last 19 years, and I would 

like to know who gave this person 
. the right to speak for all vegetari

ans? Not a bite of animal flesh has 
j passed my lips since 1975, yet dur-
• ing this time, I have prepared him- 

dneds of beef stews, c^cken cutlets 
and pork roasts for other people.

1 would like people to know that
• not all vegetarians are fanatics like 

, ^Nevada.” 1 expect people to respect 
■ my decision to be a vegetarian and,

likewise, 1 respect their decision to 
eat meat.

Holidays are a time for families 
to ei\)oy getting together and sitting 

■ down to a nice meal. Everyone, 
should be made to feel oomfiirtable, 
and not have another’s self-right
eous opinion crammed down their 
throats along with the vegetarian 
soy-turkey breast. Sign me...

TO EACH HLS OWN, 
MIDDLE ISLAND. N.Y.

DEAR TO EACH: I applaud
?o u r broad-m inded a ttitu d e .

ou sound like a prise hostess 
as well as a wdemmed guest.

• •  •

DEAR ABBY: Before the holi- 
- days, ysu published a letter from 

”Heartbrolun in Utah,” who wrote 
'  about a ribbon on a stuffed bear 
’ that had suffocated her 7-month-<dd 

son, Adam.
Abby, I had to stop reading the 

article several times to wím  the 
tears from nw eyes so I could finish.

You see, I, too, have a bsautiAil 
son named Adam who will soon be 9 
months old. I want to thank H m rt- 
broken” for her letter and let her 
know that she helped me to raaliss 

.. how a small, insignificant Hem such 
as a ribbon can kfil-e ehUd. After-, 
reading that letter, I diaeked my 
son’s crib for snything within his 
reach that might harm him.

Please print this. I want Adam’s 
mother to know that she has helped

On Tlw  Farm Tira Sarvioa 
(3oodyaar TItm  avaMMa:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 28lh8trail
9alj^99a I 1

Auto-Tmek-Farm
573-4031

Whitmire said the extra prison 
space means Texas is able to make 
it even harder on criminals.

His bill would expand the pun
ishment range for state jail felons 
from the current six n in th s to two 
years to a longer period — one to 
three yeafs. He noted that such 
sentences are “ real time,’’ be
cause neither parole nor good time 
is awarded in state jails.

The legiriation also would al
low prosecutors to decide if third- 
time nonviolent offenders should 
be shifted from state jails to a 
penitentiary.

The bill calls for expanding evi
dence that could be admitted in 
child sex abuse cases and specify
ing that the entire state parole 
board —  not just a panel of three 
—  would have to give two-thirds 
approval to release capital mur
derers serving life sentences.

And, it would make assault on a 
public servant a felony. Whitmire 
said prison guards were among

those who had sought such extra 
protection.

Whitmire said his bill was 
backed not only by all other sena
tors but also by police officers, 
prosecutors and victims’ rights 
groups.

Williamson County District At
torney Ken Anderson, who leads 
die state district and county attor- 
ucjd 4* ^ Ia tlu a . said the bill 
would enhance an already impro
ving criminal justice system.

“ What we did last Ocgislative) 
session meant, literally, hundreds 
of women were not r a | ^  during 
the last two years, thousands of 
children were not’molested and 
tens of thousands of Texans went 
to work and came home to houses 
not burglarized,’’ Anderson said.

“This continues to improve the 
toughest and smartest set of penal 
laws that exist in any state in the 
union,’’ he said.
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one parent become aware, and Pm 
sure there are many more who read 
her stoiy.

My prayers are with her and her 
son Adam.

A MOM IN MICHIGAN

DEAR MOM: Mine, as well. 
Another mother of a  smaU child 
wrote to  say th a t her child — 
stUl in his crib — had puUed the 
cotton stuffing out of a small 
hede in his mattress and stuffed 
it intp his mouth. Unfortunate
ly, the fdiild had already suffo
cated when the mother discov
ered it.

DEAR ABBY: We, too, suffered 
greatly when a 'niece attended my 
daughter’s baby shower, bringing 
with her an album filled with pic
tures of her two-month trip to Cen
tral America.

I was fiirious, and my dau^ter 
was crushed that this young woman 
dominated the entire event with a 
stoiy that went with every picture.

I did nothing at the time, but 
believe me, if this behavior is ever 
repeated, I will have plenty to say.

Consider this an open letter to 
everyone who attends any kind of 
shower: Sponsor your own party 
and share your pictures with your 
guests — not ours!

LOVING MOM AND AUNT

T s n e s iv s  s  eoUseUoa a f  A bb|r^ SMSt 
■ •■ is rs W s  — a s d  s io tt  fV a^aaaU jr 
r ta a s r t sd — p e s i  an d  assays, —a d  a  
b ailaaas-aiaad , salf-addraasad sav alap a , 
p is*  siM sk  o r  s ia a s y  o rd a r  f a r  $ t.M  
($4 .M  la  C a a a d a ) ta : D aa r A M jr's 
”K sap an ,” PX>. B oa 447, M aaat M arris, 
n .  U M 4 ^ 7 . (Fkstiw s Is laciadad.1
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Good beginnings are often essential to 
happy endir^gs. Take things one step at a 
time and build a firm foundation to 
strengthen your material position in the 
year ahead.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) The fayors 
you do tor others today might not be 
repaid immediately, but when they are, 
you'll receive more than you gave. Get a 
jump on life by understanding the influ- 
erK;es that govern you in the year ahead. 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today by mailing $1.25 to Astro-Graph, 
do this newspaper, P.O. Box 4465, New 
York, N Y  10163. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Today you 
may have a certain knack for keeping 
your own secrets while extracting confi
dential information from others.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Maintain an 
optimistic outlook today regarding your 
material status, but don't push for things 
when you sense the timing is wrorx). 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your deter
mination will be impressive if you focus 
on a specific goal today. Put your energy 
toward a worthy purpose.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) A valuable 
lesson can be learned today by observing 
how so m eone you adm ire conducts 
him/herself in a development similar to 
one you might have to faqa later. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today you 
might be privy to some confidential infor
mation about something that will occur 
soon. It could be profitable knowledge, 
but use it with discretion.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you are faced 
with a difficult decision, seek i^dvice 
today from a close friend who has coun
seled you wisely in the past.
VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sept. 22) You m ay 
have some new ideas about your career 
today, but keep them under wraps for the 
time being. It would be wise to test them 
before revealing anything.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Try  to distin
guish between being rationally protective 
and merely being possessive of the one 
you love. If you hold the leash too tightly 
today, it might snap
SC O R PIO  (O ct. 24-N ov. 22) If you
refuse to settle for second best today, an 
important development can be finalized 
to your satisfaction. The secret is persis
tence.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) If you
put off doing something important today, 
someone else involved will have to prod 
you into action. Do not wait to be pushed. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) This is a 
good day to take stock of your financial 
situation. Something very constructive 
could result that might help you make or 
save money.
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Today is GROUND
HOG DAY. It is the 
33rd day of 1995 and 
0ie44di day of umtier.
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1893, a studio cameraman in Thomas 
Edison’s newly completed “Black 
Maria” studio shot the first close-up 
in film history. “The Record of a 
Sneeze” starred Edison assistant 
Fred P. Ott and was also the first 
motion picture to receive a copyright.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Jam es 
Joyce (1882-1941), writer; George 
Halas (1895-1983), football coach; 
Jascha Heifetz (1901-1987), violinist; 
James Dickey (1923-), poet, is 72; Liz 
Smith (1923-), columnist, is 72; Tom 
Smothers (1937-), comedian, is 58; 
Farrah Fawcett (1947-), actress, is 48.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1967, the American Basketball Asso
ciation was formed.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “I knew it was 
time to quit when I was chewing out 
an official and he walked off the penal
ty faster than I could keep up with 
him.” — George Halas
TODAVS WEATHER- On this day in 
1985, ice, sleet and snow glazed parts 
of the South, closing many roads and 
closing the streets of Florence, Ala., 
for the first time in the city's history.
SOURCE: IMS WaaUicr Guide Calendar, Accord 
PubUshina, Lid.
TODAY’S MOON: Between 
new moon (Jan. 30) and first 
quarter (Feb. 7).

OIMS NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

W IN S TV  —  O scar H aney recently w on  a  television  in a  d raw in g  
sponsored by D o n ’s V alue K ing. T he T V  w ill be sent to  H aney in a  
few  days. (SD N  S ta ff  P hoto)

Gov. Bush pushing Texan 
for education commissioner

n

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George 
,W. Bush wants a Texan to be the 
next state education commis
sioner. But the chairman of the 
board that will recommend a can
didate isn’t sure the nominee’s re
sidence will play a major role in 
the selection.

“ I believe that the next com
missioner should be aTexan, and I 
know we can find a Texan to do 
that job,’’ Bush said Wednesday, 
getting iqiplause from school ad
ministrators attending the Com
missioner’s Midwinter (Confer
ence on Education.

Jack Christie o f  Houston, 
selected by the Republican gover
nor to head the State Board of 
Education, said Bush’s call for a 
Texan “ is stronger than I ’ye heard 
before.”

But Christie said that while a 
potential candidate’s home state 
will play A role in the board’s 
search, it will “ definitely not’’ be 
the determining factor.

“ I think exceptional people, the 
caliber that we’re looldng for, is 
more of a priority than what town 
they come firom,”  Christie >said.

Bush said last month that he 
won’t keep Commissioner Lionel 
“ Skip”  Meno, a former New

'■ BUYS

30674
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70422,17

York education official who was 
appointed by former Gov. Ann 
Richards.

Under the commissioner selec
tion prcx:ess, the Education Board 
recommends a candidate to Bush. 
The governor appoints the com
missioner and the Senate must 
confirm the appointment

Among ffiose mentioned as po- 
tpniial candidates tn fill die com
missioner’s post are Superinten
dent Mike Moses of the Lubbock 
Independent School District, 
Houston elementary school prin
cipal Thaddeus Lott and Dallas 
school trustee Sandy Kress.

Bush told news reporters after 
his speech that he has met with 
Moses, whom he d e ^ b e d  as “ a 
friend’’ who was involved in the 
early drafting of the governor’s 
education plan.

“ Mike’s a fine guy,’’ Bush 
said. But he said be won’t  “ specu
late in the press as to who would 
be a good commissioner or n o t’* 

Bush said he has sent a letter to 
the State Board of Education, at its 
request, telling members the cyial- 
ities he would like to see in a new 
education conunissioner.

The board hopes to recommend 
a commissioner by March 1.
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LIVTNGROOM
75% OFF Early American Sofa
BkM Ftoral Reg. $399......................................................................................SALE $99.75
80% OFF Comer Piece of La Z Boy Sectional
Reg. $399........................................................................................................ SALE $79.80
Broyhill Traditional Sofa c«mi sac* Fiomi nag. $m s  .......s a l e  $399
Mayo 2 Cushion Sofa Burgundy, Green, Blue Florel Reg. $899SALE $399
75% OFF Alan White Love Seat
Oversized SouthweM Reg. $779................................................................SALE $194.75
66% OFF Broyhill Love Seat
Contemperary Reg. $799............................................................ ................SALE $266.06
61% OFF Massand Floral Sofa
Plum Rag. $1299 ______________________________________________________SALE $499
60% OFF Massand Stripe Wing Chair
Plum Reg. $579 ............... ...........................................................................SALE $231.60
Early American Sofa & Love Seat
Roaa, ___________________________________  ______ ______ SALE Both Placea $449
Riverside Queen Sleeper - Traditional Style
Tan,' Burgundy & Green Reg. $709....................................... SALE $354.50

Broyhill Reclining Love Seat
Reg. $870.................................................................... SALE $399

66% OFF Riverside Club Chair & Ottoman
Hunter Green Velvet Reg. $909 ............................................................................ SALE $299
66% OFF Mastercraft Club Chair
Burgundy Reg. $589 ................................................................................... SALE $194a30
Wing Back Chair Roee Reg. $i69.............................. sale $84.50
7 5 %  OFF Lane Recliner 2 position Tan Reg. $279...... sale $69.75

DINING ROOM
50% OFF Quality Black China Cabinet
Reg. $369 .....................................................................................................SALE $184.50
Broyhill Fontanna Game Set
Tile Top & Caster Chairs Reg. $1549.................... - ............................................  SALE $ 7 7 4

Universal Game SetMwL(MiR.g.$i«M----------------- s a l e  $599
60% OFF Glass & Verdi Gri Table & 4 Chairs
Heavy Metal w/Ctoth Covered Chairs Reg. $2100------------------------------------- - SALE $843.60
California Style Bar Stool 24** Black <2 omy) Reg.$129s a l e  $64.50 
Quality Blue Bar Stool 24” (2 only) Reg. $99— .— .— .. s a l e  $49 
60% OFF Stanley Table, 6 Chairs & China Cabinet
French TratUUonal, SoHd Pecan A Pecan Veneer Inlay Reg. $4748 ........—  SALE $1899
Stanley Table, 6 Chairs & China Cabinet
Country Oak Reg. $3658.................................. ..»»I........................................ SALE $1799
66% OFF Pulaski Table & 6 Side Chairs
Chairs Cane Bottom, Table 48" Pedestal Reg. $2473 ..............................SALE $823.50
66% OFF Broyhill Oak China Cabinet
Reg. $1409 ................................................................................................... SALE $469.19
75% OFF Universal China Cabinet
French Traditional Pecan Reg. $1599--------------------------------------------------- ------------- SALE $399
33% OFF All Tell City._______________ In Stock Only
60% OFF Ashley Table, 4 Chairs & China Cabinet
Freight Damage Black & Cherry Reg. $1329.............................................. SALE $531.27

BEDROOM
75% OFF Lexington White Wicker Bedroom Suite
Desk, Hutch, Chair, Twin Headboard, Dresser Mirror, 5 Drawer Chest A Night Stand

Reg. $4052 ....'..U u ......................................................................................................................................................SALE $999
Universal Night Stand nag. $ 3 »-------------------------- sale $89.75
75% OFF Odd Night Stand
Light Oak w/BKm  Inaart Rag. $109 ....------------------...------------------------ .......-------SALE $27.25
75% OFF Large Hutch Top For Desk
Light Oak FIntah Rag. $140----------------------------------------------------------------------------..SALE $37.25
Standard 4 Drawer Chest nag. $ 1 2 9 _____________ sale $89
All Country Cottage Girls Bedroom Group
By Uxlngton Off White, ki Stock Only -------------  ___________  50% OFF

6 6 %  OFF Webb Cherry Finished Chesser & Mirror
Reg. $789 • •••••••a a #-•»•••• • • »• ■ ■ ■ a a P a a B a a v a a  aa a • a am aaa a a a •••• a a a a »a a  a a v a a M ^ s W *  »a m a a p a a B a a « a a a a a  * a a a a *  a a a a a * «  a _______SALE$262
6 6 %  OFF Webb Triple Dresser & Wing Mirror
Chany Ftntih Rag. $960 -------------- --------------------------------------------------------------SALE $322.67
Ashley Dresser & Mirror
Black A Plum Reg. $909  .........  ................................................. SALE $169.49
Locker Room by Lexington • Boy Oak Bedroom Fur.
M  STOCK ONLY 50% OFF
6 6 %  OFF Lexington 391 Nostalgic
TWO Twm Ileadboatde, Single Draeaer A Mkior, Waeh Stand, Mght Stand wRh Mhror

Rag. f a » _______________________________________________________ SALE $787.05

60% OFF Loft Bed with 2 Bed Units
Desk, Chest A Bookcase UnH la White w/Pink Fronts Reg. $1229-----------SALE $491.60
66%  OFF White Bunk Bed Rag. $ 799___________ sale $266
White Metal Daybed & Link Spring
BD0061 Reg. $249 ..................................................................................................... SALE $99

MISCELLANEOUS
Pulaski Curio -  Cherry Finish
Damaged Reg. $309,1 O n ly_______________________________________ ONLY $154.50
Grsndfdthor Clock ■ i  Only oak FhiMi Reg. $1029 —  s a l e  $499 
Large Group of Selected Livingroom Tables, Lamps, 
Accessories, Pictures, Christmas Items, Floral Ar
rangements______________________UP TO  75% OFF
All Discounted Mattress Sets Only

___ 50% OFF• e e e # « e e e * e e * e # e e * e e »e e e e e e e * e e e »e * e e »# e e # e # e e »»# e e »* e # e e e e e e e e e e # e e e e # * e e * e e e e e e e e # e e e * e »e e »e e e * e e e # e e e e w

Homs Furnishings 
2112 25th Street

573-2141


